
Holes Look Baek On 

50 Years^ Marriage
**Th£ trouble with 

4/9” the man was s 
fMple don’t know 
■wryip^.

Speaking from 
Mrience. he ought 
ht^ (aikine about.

marriages to> 
lying. *'is that 
%rho tbeyVe

from 50 years of ex>

4

_ It to know what 
ing about. What’s more, Mb 

led better than four years. And 
r discussing the matter with his 

yruier in marriage over half a 
OBOtury. Charles Hole. 74-year*old 
Mired farmer who lives just over 
Ae village line in Route 61. adds 

t point:
married for another rea> 
just to get married.** That 

naeaoii. he makes clear, was love. 
Saaday. May and ehartey Hole 
wM observe their 50th wedding 
aaoiversary with M open house 
arranged by their daughters. Mrs. 
f¥ed Port and Mrs. Reed While.

The married by the
Aev. Witiiam Coby at the bride’s 
naedence, now the home of E.W. 
Coy in New Haven, and after the 
oeremony she put on a hat as big 

‘ tr and be 
and they 
in for St. 

they visited the 
World Fair of 1904. It was there 
they became acquainted with two 
bmous nuisances, one of which 
baa grown while the other dimin'

The one that diminished was 
a song: “Meet Me in Saint Looey, 
Lopev'. Meet Me at the Fair.” The

aa the Sunday roast platter and 
wore a black string tie

.Rights
abining.

Anywhere but there.
I Mill be your tootsie wooUie 
We will dance the bootchy«kooi

*^Meet me in Saint Looey. Looey. 
Meet me at the Fair.*'
The St. Loua Fair t]^ ^bar 

Cmious for the expobkton M the 
aew mazda electric If^t bufi). the 
•M song, and that other 
ffce automobile.

»eir first automobile mat <np. wrse me 
’Itiey've seen a good many of them *nofe, T has «r 
Mce. and their attltuM hasn’t aad he fell 
changed much. “They’ve made It Clwlej Hole, cchanged much. “They’ve 
a lot easier 
a lot harder for some others.” Mr. 
Hole says.

The autoanobOe wasn't designed 
for entertainment, the Holes 
can. at least nq| in those 
Plymouth ?had 
tertainmeht that ed
•Mberinp. 
one of tb<

^pteieite^

Don Eiosel’s prden was equipped 
with a roller skating rink upsulrs. 
only when it was ready to be open-

Fearing Ptnislunent, 
Boy Takes Own Life

Fear of punishment by his step- 
father because he went swimmii 
wiAout permission apparently 
yoong Daniel W. Jackson. 15-year- 
«U North' Fairfietd boy. to take 
Hi own life with a .32 .calibre 
pklof. according to Huron County 
Coroner Charles Edel.

Yoong Daniel was dead upon 
arrival at Willard Municipal hos)>> 
itd Friday after a break-neck dam 
in his step-father's car from his 
home above the Valley Inn in 
North FairfieU.

Hn step-father, Jack Schnebte, 
aad a waitress. Miss Catherine 
Ud. beard a shot from the apart 
miBt above the lUUMant. and 
when the former mvettlgated, he 
found the boy lying on a sofa.

IRmcrat services for the lad. who 
•I survived by a sister. Yvonne, in 
MBlinn to bis pereou. wera-coo- 
dpcUJ Monday by the Rev. James 
MoCaw, pastor of the North Fair- 
M MetMist church. Burial was 
ia North Fairfield cemetery.

NighlRKesMarfc 
Attica Fair Open^

( first time in iu 78-year 
Mtica fair offered night 
racing last ni^t. with 
el betting authorized by 
Racing coromtsssoa. 

ir opened yesterday mom- 
atll cmitinue to &turday

For the 
iitory.
harness racing last night, 
pari-mutuel betting authorized by 
Ae Ohio Racing coromtsssoa.

The fair . 
iq and will cmitinue to &turday 
OMrt. Harness racing will be a 
ttMnre each evening except Sat- 
aithy, commencing at 8:15

ed, it Was condemned as unsafe. 
Th« bam is still there after all
these yean, ttvtng rise to the 
pidon that tlM objection was less 
to the siabUity of the building 
than to the dmirability of having 
a skating rink.

The Holes went to farming in 
New Haven road, jqst two 

fanna north of the tree-shaded 
site where Charley Hole built, with 

help of hU grandson and his 
and son-in-law, his own house 
iw years ago. And thb while 

he was working a full ei^ hours 
a day at Fate-Root-Health Co. 
where he was ni^t watchman. 
Prior to that time, the Holes lived

139 Sendusky street.
After neariy 35 years on

do the work
much so she couldn't 
of a farmer’s wife

ttons, and the Holes keep their 
“fin^rs green" with a bit of 
dening a^ some pampering of 
brown-and-white spotted mare 
longing to the Port chiidm.

Charley never took much of an 
interat io politics, but be kept . 
on farm problems. For the farm
er’s present predicament. Mr. Hok 
has little sympathy. "The, farmers 
brou^t it on themsclv^ They 

ned to the fellows wl 
government control and got 

drawn in, and now they can't get 
out.**

WhaL then, would he do about 
it? “Thfet’s easy - kt supply and 
demand control the farm situati< 
When that happens, the farmer 
will do what’s necessary.”

Every man who’s been married 
has some stories to tdl 

things he 
young, and

Charles Hole i 
“Once after I’d seen M 
about two o'clock in the morning.

iring home in the buggy 
and I fell asleep. Good thing the 
horse ■

yeai
about the embarassing 
did when ‘

: two 
I driv
f fell asleep. Good thing the 
r kow-jAe jyay home. What's 
I. Lfiaa'inoiher fellow with 

asleep, loo,” saysieep. ic 
kliog.

exception. 
May unUt 

in the 
>e in I 
Good 
ly horr 
her fe 

. sleep.
----- -------- , chu
The Holes had seven children, 

aiul they’ll all be there ^oday to 
celebrate. There arc four 

. i«na. wbo never married, 
M- ClMriailiL and Emma, nowj 

tort, Bertha, now) 
and I 

. and!
4hrc« boys, Clarence of Elyria. 
Me(Hf\/or/Ne«rHaven and LeRoyi 
^ Mtpsfidd. ,

there are 13 gntndrMHftm, 
no great-grandchndfco', as yet.

Churchgoers all their lives, the 
Holes are members of the Plym
outh Methodist church and Mr. 
Hok is janitor of the church.
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Moj and Charia Hole dt in HkIt potior and look at a pictnn. 
Wbat plctun? Sm bdow.

>sc days.' ttSis. ,Fi^ C. Fort, Bertha, n 
little cn2 141%' Roland Frazee of Tuo. j 
ed lar^LudUe. now Mrs. Reed White, i

School Dedication Sept. 19; 

Two New Teachers Hired
FInINIoFalalHy 
Recorded in Area 
As Signs Girl Dies

The first polio fatality of 1954 
in this area occurred Thursday 
with the death of Barbara Joan 
Signs. II-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Signs, of 14 East 
Emerald street. Willard, at Ceve- 
land City hospital.

time, two
polio cases had been detected in 
Richland county, one of them a 

^ho had participated
:hiand 

young girl 
in the Salk polio vaedne program.
It is not known whether the child 
received the vaccine or the saline 
control inoculation.

She is Barbara Berry. 6. Mans
field prl who has been removed 
to Cleveland City hospital for 
further treatment.

The Signs child was stricken after 
a visit to Lake Erie, together with 
her younger sister. Jane, who was 
similarly afflicted. Jane is on t: 
critical Ibt in the same hospital.

The family reuimtd to Willard 
for treatment by its physician, and 
after two days, the children wcr« 
removed by ambulance to Clcve 
land. En route, the elder child suf
focated. and a stop was made at 
Elyria for an ambulance equipped 
with oxygen to assist in breathing 
made difficult by throat paralysis.

Barbara died 24 hours after her 
disease was suspected to be polio 
of the bulbar type. Her sister, 
whose potto b not of the tattbar 
type, remains in critical condition.

(Ed. Note.: Webster’s Collogiaie 
dictionary describes bulbar as “re- 

I ferring to the medulla oblongata.” 
' The medulla oblongata U the low

er pan of the. 
nto the Mnal 

[tdem ffiftis wuMng
■ rch. W.u-.«. 

nd intemient

Field bay Today 
At Celeryville

Today u Ohio Muck Crops 
Field day at Ccleryvilk.

Commencing at I p.m., vUitors 
will be shown through the variety 
plou, fenilizer treatments ol 
celery, soil conservation and 
sect control projects at the Celer- 
vilk Muck Crop sub-station.
Ohio Agricultural Experiment sta
tion at Wooster will send ex]
J. P. Skesman, J. D. Wilson. I 
Alban. H. D Brown and Donald 
Comin to discuss the expefimenul 
work being conducted at each plot.

Hie public is invited to attend. 
%ays John K. Wells. Huron county 

icullural agent. Edward Post- 
a b manager of the sub-station.

Train Kills Farmer 
At Base Line Road 
Crossing of'Big Four'

1 cord.)

Mr. ind Mn. Chute, Hote on ttrlr wedding day, 1904.

Richland Fair Open;:“;:^ 

PHS Band Plays 13th|ta Jalwiai Crash
J Traffic fatalities for 1954 i

posterior pan of the, brain, 
tapenag off ‘

A reqtdem m£is imlkng in 
Francb Xavier church. Willa 
Saturday at 
in St. Joseph’s cemetery followed. 
The child would h.ivc been in the 
seventh grade in Willard public 
schools in September. She was a 
member of the St. Francis Xavier 
church and of the Girl Scouts in 
Willard.

r Jane par- 
inoculation

Neither Barbara m 
ticipated in the polk 
series cornlucted during May and 
June for the reason that 
county

With an attendance of 65.000 
expected by the management, the 
first senior Richland Coui y fair 

isfield

Malikova Show, 
p.m.—Muk Races.

4 p.m.—Tractor Rodeo.
7 p.m.—Mule Races. Crown 

Junior Fair Health King and 
QueeW.

9 p.m.—-Malikova Show. 
FRIDAY

9 9. m,. —Senior Giris Demon

immediate Plymouth area were program. They were tl 
brought to three early Saturday, and third Huron county 

I morning when a 1949 model sedan year. The first, which 
to

9a.m^- 
s I r a t i o n s. Livestock Judging 
Swine Junior Classes. Dairy Opei 

I p.m.—Beef Junior Classes 
1:30 p.m.—Muk Races.

t.m.—Richard County Of- 
.—Muk Races.

ring at 8:15 p.m. 
i of $500 for CMh race will 

be offered for three racM of two 
beets each daily.

Sidbk car rfm will feature Sat- 
•ndey evening's events. First race 
wfl be at 8 p.m.

The Attica American Legloii 
ir0 have charge of the food con- 
eamion this year. Tonight there 
wH be a barbectie and tomorrow 
a fiA fry. Today will be Ban4 dey. 
Bsery beikd in Seneca county has 
been invited to perform and play 
for the crowd.

A redeo is sebedukd for Friday, 
srbb a grand 'parade at 4 pjn.

' S Tractor day. adHi

yesterday. The 
urday.

“If the weather b good, we will 
have the biggest and most success-} 
ful fair here in hbtory,” said Pro
gram Chairman Russell Bell last 
night

Entries for 158 catt|a,^ 61 pens 
of sheep, and 72 pens of swine had 
been received ygRerday morning.
There are over 100 agriciillural 
and bortkutturai exhibits. 97 food 
preparation exhibits, and 73 home 
aru exhtblU.

A flower show with 29 different 
claarifkaiions has been set up ihb 
year. There are more than 1,000 
4-H echibits. according to Associ- 
aie County Agent Lowell O. Wil
son. Emphasb on the partidpatkm 
of pouth U a .prime factor io Ihb 
year's fiiir.

The scheduk the fair from 
today through^turday follows:

9 a.m.—Poultry and Rabbh 
Judging. Junior Girb Demonstra-, ^ 
tioos. Junior Dairy Judging. Swine 7 p 
Opw Class Judging. Special

1 p4n.—Sheep Jud^ng: Junior Bldg)
^ Open Classes. Beef Open Clam 8 p.m.—Malikova Show. Ex- 
J^ng, Senior Boys Individual hibits Released.
Demoiwralloos. Senior Boys Team 8:30 p.m.—Special Prm and 
DemonstraMons. i Square Danc^. ^

ftciab'
7 p.m.

9‘p.m.-
SATURDAY

9 a.m.—Re-run 4-H demonstra
tion winners.

11 a.m.—Livestock and Mach
inery Parade.

1 pan.—Horse Pulling Contest.
2 p.m.—Malikova Show.
2:30 p.m.—Motorcycle Show.
4 p.m.—Animals Released. ^ 
6 p.m.—Muk Races.

Tug 0-War

WhatU Miser!
O. F. Juno, popular painter 

and ctecoraur. i, quite a hand 
at mixint cohm in Ibe paini 
pot. and at the race track, too.

He look a few day,' VKaiion 
this late week and went to mo 
the banttaib at Randdl Park. 
CImland', swiiAy mUc track.

J?“b,rli;r’'SnL*.^S3*S
daily douhte two day, nmamg

tTo.S'S
k»f odd, won ih, wand raoe.

BanestoBeCIwf
MSneowfckBoiil

Leo Barnes. 61 Tnix street, will 
be head chef for the American 
Legion ox roest at Greenwich Aug. 
21 The affair, scheduled from 
noon to nightfall, will feature:

I. PreCbion mart^teg by Coeb- 
Majorettes of Port Otftfoa.

failed to negotiate a curve and 
smashed into a tree.

Two were killed and three 
tously injured. The dead are:

I this

A 59-year-old Shiloh farmer was 
;round to death beneath the wheeb 
»f a New York Central railroad 

- I U 
in Base I 
yesterday.

He was Gail Forsythe, brother 
of- Arthur Forsythe of Greenwich 
and Clarence Forsythe of Sbiloh. 
an employee on the farm of 
Marion Seaman, where he was 
stock hand.

Eyewitnesses said Forsythe 
drove a light ptek-up truck beloog- 

to the Samans directly onto 
tracks from an adjoining field 

tte appi

Dedication of the new ekmeo- 
Ury school addition will take place 
Sept. 19. the Board of Education 
decided Tuesday night.

Appropriate ceremonies will te - 
staged at 2 p.m. that Sunday after
noon. Public inspection of the 
building will follow. The building 
is expected to be ready, however, 
for occupancy and use ^ returning 
schoolchildren in September.

The Board hired two new teacb- 
s and was told that the ctmtract 

a third has been given a dead
line of Aug. !8. The new teachers 
are Mrs. Elizabeth McGregor, 
Plymouth route I. who previously 
tau^t in Ckveland. a third grade 
instructor, and Harold Robinson, 
who will teach Engibh and ^an- 
uh. Mr. Robinson, whose hocM b 
St. Mary’s, W. Va., has 22 years 

-xperknee.
outine business dbpei^ with, 
uding the placing of insurance 

contracts to cover $166,000 valua
tion of the new school addition, 
the Board fell to discussion of the 
future needs of the hi^ scbcwl 
building.

Superintendent M. J. Coon made 
clear that school enrollment in 
six years’ time will increase by 50 
per cent. James Crawfts. architect 
associated with Charles Marr of

ing 
the 1 
and did 
of the fa:

notice

told polk 
franticall; 
truck

truck driver for Mansfidd Tire &

year. The first, 
firmed earlier last week. 

1-ycar-otd child at Norkalk. 
Richland county has two polio 

far in 1954. One of them
30-year-old husband and father 

rc & in Shelby. Alan Yarman. The other 
Rubber Co., father of four chil-‘>* a Belleville child.

approach 
fteight. whose engineer 
hg sounded hb whblle

-.....- Jy-to warn the driver. The
ick wa^completely demolbbcd. 
The acebtft occuif^ near the 

residence oF O^rflTfUMier.
Mrs. Tanner was a witness,

.Mr. Forsythe was a bachelor 
who lived in separate quarters 
the Seaman farm. In addition to 
the two brothers Ibtei 
a sbter, Mrs. Gladys McCarthy, 
living in Florida, and two other 
brothers. Harry of Chicago. III., 
and Samuel, living in North Carol
ina. %

The dead man would have been 
60 years old next February.

Funeral arrangements a 
complete. The remains are 
McQuate Funeral home. Shiloh. 
Plymouth police investigated and 
the McQuate ambulaDce. Plym
outh. responded to the call,

VISIT AUNT 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox of 

Ocala. Fa., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fox of Cleveland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whatman 
Sunday. Mrs. Whatman is the aunt 
of the Messers. Fox.

Opal 
lOlel. \

Clay Baker. 22. Shiloh route I. 
driver of the car.

Geraldine Tackett, Phoenix 
hotel, Mansfield.

Mildred Maltose. 34. Newman 
hotel. Mansfield.

Bakef. according to state high
way patrolmen, is in Shelby Mem
orial hospital with a possibk frac
ture of (he skull and lacerations of 
the face. The Tackett woman has 
multiple lacerations and a possible 
leg fracture.

The accident occurred in the 
Springmill-Piymouth road 2.8 miles 
north of State Route 96. Time of 
the accident

Huron County Fair 

■Opens September 14
The 32nd annual Huron County j .Monroeville, president; Ray Fcicht- 

iir will open Sept. 14. the Huron j ner. Willard, vice president, and 
ounly A'gricultural society has an-1 Mi^ Cra)ion. secrcary-treasurcr.

oard of di:
With fresh paint gleaming

sition building and cattle > field township; Lester Ellis. Ripley 
well as the roofs on two: township; John Heitsche. Norwalk

of school age. 
are four supers and five brothers. 
Three of the sisters and four of 
the brothers live jn Mh. Gikad. 

Funeral services were beki Mon- 
from the Volk Funeral home 

Calion. Burial was in the Iberia 
cemetery.
%
Miss Mossier, 44, 
Found Dead in Bed

fomd dead of Brill’s dbe: 
ber bed at her New Washington
home Thunda 

(Ed. Note:
cording to Webster'

The board of dirccti 
posed of Myron Allgood. Clorks- 

and cattle. field township; Lester Ellis.
ship; John Heitsche. N

horse barns. betRrr township.; John Wise. Norwalk: 
lighting in the judging pavilion and Carl Hcyman. Bronson township.; 
improved rest room facilities, the, Charles A. Crum. Greenwich: 

Walter Stapf. Bellevue: Paul Pluc. 
nd township.: O. W. I,eech, 

draws huge crowds of] New London township.: Robert 
spectators from Huron and adjoin-' Thomas. New London; Dale Mc- 
ing counties every year.. ! Laughlin. Greenwich

Among new features added to i and Mrs, Scott Smith. N
thb year. Mrs. Elfredaj Paul Smith. Monoroeviile; F. J. 

of the society. I Channing. Richmond towi 
pro-1 Harley Oh

nproved
I county fairground is taking

Baldwin leaves his wife. Mabic gala appearance for the event' Townsend township.: O. W. l..eech. 
which

tors from Huron and adioin-' Thomas, f . ______ ___ _____
Greenwich township.;

y. ing contests, an automobile pai
Bright's dtaeaae. ac- livestock parade, tractor trial 
iFebstcr't Collegiate | style show, the Junior Fair 

dtetiofiary. b “any of several
er’s 
of t

i of the kkfai^ aaeoded 
nio in the urioe.”)

I she

Crayton, secretary o 
staled, will he a full evening's 
gram. Wednesday. Sept. 15. spon
sored by the Norwalk Chamber of 
Commerce. Appearing on the 
Chamber program will be the re
cently newly-ufltformed Norwalk 
Hi^ school band, the Cochran 
Majorettes, the Norfhem Ohio 
Telephone Company’s All-Girl 
chorus and a display of ftrew^rks.

Other events sch^uled for thb 
vear include a saddle horM show, 
heavy and light weight horse puH- 

contests, an autotnobile parade.
iab. a

rant
2. Two softbalL contest! and 

baseball game.
3. Races and contests 

kiwb for children.
4. Fireworks.
5. Food aad drMt. served from I albomio

oooa ‘ For many years she nroed her, of Thrilh and the
Mr. Bames will put 1.000 i livetihood et local j»wt corres- em Hayride, as 

peoiMi Qt choice W faito the ph pondeot for the Bt^ras, Tiffin' 
at Aag. 21 so H wiu be’ an.d Mttasrield newegapew. She

with I

lw44;.te.0W.

Ju
Mbits and IWeitock 

seboob o
\ wrettlinx matches, the Tournament 

— WL'

IWeitock sale, a pro- 
schoob of the county.

nshii
Icott. Hartland township.; 

W. E. Carpenter. Fairfield town
ship.: Harrv Jump. Willard; Elmer 
Dalton.. Wakeman township.; Leon 
Hay. Sherman township.; Louis 
Murray. Wakeman. and Mn. 
Katherine McCague. Norwalk.

Wallace Cawrse. Fitchville town
ship.; Anthony Mever, Green
field township.: Dan Heyman. Jr.. 
Lyme township.: Edwin Fessend
en. Norwalk: Glenn MHIer. Nor> 
wich township.; Carl Ellit, Ptrm- 
ouih: George Fries, Ridge^Id 
township.; Mrs. Charles Ettinwood.

LUCKY WINNER
Ray Bright, Trux street, was the 

hsckv winner Saturday ntghi at 
MackU Sivermarfcet. Mr. Bri^ 
woo an electric iron 19 the weekly

New Philadelphia, desi^er of the 
elementary school addition, was 
on hand to apprise the Board of 
problems likely to be encountered 
in the construction of a high school 
addition.

The consensus was that Plym
outh had better start considering 
the hi^ achooi addition now. 00 
the theory that pre^ralioo of a 
bond issue and “sdting” it to tbe 

!ople will consume three yean' 
ne anyway.
What the high school would 

red.need, it appeal 
addition buth about 
uum. The likely cost ha.so'
figured.

four-room 
gymna- 

i*! been

Lunches 16 tlw ”elemeniary 
school cafeterb will cost diners 
25 cents each, with seven cents 
to come from official cafeteria 
funds. The Board fixed rent of the 
cafeteria to outside organizations 
at the rate of $1 an hour, with a 
minimum of S5 to open the cafe
teria. A supervisor will be statiooed 
in the room when it is used.

Rental of the elementary school 
wilt be $5 for non-profit affairs 
and $10 for others.

$300 Profit for Band 
Lisfed from FesffYal

Some S300 was the profit of the 
annual Plymouth High school band 
festival on the high school lawn 
Thursday night, according to Mrs. 
Vance Snyder, sccreury of the 
Band Mothers club which spon
sored the affair.

Tbe money will be used to pur
chase new uniforms and other sup- 

foe the unit, which b grow- 
steadily.

The Band Mothers wishr‘r•n
heartily thank those who helped 
with the festival, including the Ro
man Catholic parish, which loaned 
the tables; Schneider Lumber Co.

» Catholic parish, which loaned

for lumber for seals; Mr. Sprowles 
and Mr. Burrer for installing the 
electric line for lighting: Mr. Fox. 
the auctioneer, and all others who 
assisted in any way. "Mrs. Snyder 
said yesterday.

Donaters of food who have for
gotten their pans or dishes may 
retrieve them from the home eco
nomics ro6m in the high .school, 
Mrs. Snyder said.

Although inclement weather had 
prevailed during most of the morn
ing. (he sun sbone as the auction 
commenced at 3:30 p.m. and good 
weather thereafter materiaity con
tributed to the success of the ven
ture. Mrs. Snyder said.

Anybody Lose Anything?
ings ii 
•aks."ir. streaks.” Police Cief Robert 

Nfeiser said some time ago. 
How right he was U indicated 
by a lo^ at the police blotter.

He might also have said that 
they run in unique iocidents. 
too., In addition to the su^ic- 
kxts person apprehended on the 
AC A Y tracks a week ago and 
who was commtiied to the state 
menul hospital at Tiffin Friday, 
Chief Mcber is or. the trail of a 
thief.

Dr. Kinaey might have some 
ideas as to tbe kind of thief it 
was. The missing articks are a 
brassiere and three pain of 
tcanties. taken from a dotbes 
fine in Mulbeity etreet The kh



Ambulance Man Finds Ring Wakens Him, But Good!
There is something about 

triephone bdl at midoigbt that 
wakes him up alt the way. As» ^ 
example, a recent Satur^ ni|^

There's been an accident 
224. by the railroad crosalog at 
New Haven! Hurryi" the voice 
crackled through the wire.

R. Earl McOUate. operator o^ 
Plymouth’s only emer^cy am- 
bubmee service (in addition; be » 
a ticMsed undertaker and funeral 
director and a fumiture nieiehiAit). 
was already into his clothes and 
ready to run downstairs to wheel 
his Ug Packard ambulance out of 
Railroad street and north in Route 
61 to the scene.

When he got there, as on hund
reds of similar occasions previous
ly, he found the need again for a 
strong stomach and qul^ hands. 
In less time than il takes to tell | 
abc>'t it.’h: had his patient laidi 
on ihe stretcher and with the big| 
red flasher spinning atep the cab, ‘ 
he was off to Willard. ■

That was but one example of the 
ambulance service 

cost of a telephone 
uth resic* 

others living in the area.
1 avi 
and

services, such os the fet^in| of a 
bedridden patient from hospital to 
his home or vice versa. The fee n 
small by comparison with the value 
delivered.

Handsome Earl McQuate comes 
by the profession naturally. His 
hither. Ivan McQuate. is a veteran 
fnnenJ director in Shiloh. The 
yooager McQuate. who became a 
licensed ernbalmer in 1937 after 
he graduated from an embalming 
school m Cleveland, does embalm- 

or his fat

Ed Is Rtody for Anything
Ed Phillips, 

electrician, is 
family n 

Saturday ready i 
roav happen to hi 
>r in years gon<

j lips fiI r;.
veteran Plymouth 
going to the Phil- 

amily reunion at Ankeny- 
what-

For 
never attern 
ing of 
and at

years
ided

by. he 
gather-

The McQnate ambnlaace awaits a caU la Croat of M(. McQwir*i 
place of boslaaa.

kind of speedy ambulance service 
available at the cmi of a telephone 
call to Ptytnouih residents and 
ithers living in the area.

*n)e ambulance is available both 
for emergency calls and for routine

his cousins and uncles 
unts witlKHit' something 

momentous happening to him.
Take 1898. for example. Ed 

was a young Wade honed up for 
a big fling. He spotted a young 
woman from Butler who was 
playing the organ for the quart
er which entertained the Phil
lipses. There seemed to be no 
one to introduce them formally, 
but Ed ascertained her name 
and introduced himself. •

He went home that ni^t a 
different man. For Ed Phillips 
had fallen in love.

Her name was J 
and she was a winsome girl 
her ’teens. He pursued hu i 
across Ridiland county, 
two years he induced 
marry him.

Through thick 
remained togethc 
>ears, until Jessie’s death 
1950 1

pursued his suit 
i in 
• Uf

and thin, they 
together for over 50

ing services for his father, 
otberwise ^the ^^busine*s« are 1

bc’lookii » .1“^ , Th« youn»!r McQuiite differs
to him from lime to time for the « J* Railroad slrar. The from hii veicran father in at least

biuioess IS the successor of the old one respect: the number of babies 
Miller funeral home, later Miller born in the ambulance. In nearly1 older head cankind of advice 

»ivc.
"One thing you can say about 

Uth business, it ties a man to the 
telephone." Mr. McQuate says 
with a smile. "Everytime I go 
acroes the street for a cup cof
fee. I have to leave lyord where 
Tm to be found."

That telephone can be both

Miller funeral home, later Miller bom in the ambulance. In i 
* McQiute. The funeral home | four decades. Bf answering 
ptjn of the residence u the south ; gency calls. Ivan McQate has 
wing, where- there is a chapel and : midwife only once. Earl has done 
a laboratory, -where remains are ' the job eight or nine times, and be- 
prepared for public view and inter- came so proficieiu at it that his 

Ileagucs dl ’Shelby Memorial 
ipilal and Willard

busii
hanc

Like any other around-the-clock; 
iness. it ukes more than one

blessing and a curse. One weekend I ‘o operate this one. Mr. Mc- 
recently, Mr. McQuate counted 57 wife, to whom he has been
cath on his private line. Of course, married 17 years this spring, is his 
some of them related to the fumii- (a'lhful assistant. She is the former 
ure busines.s, but more than half Brumbach. of Cleveland,
of then had lo do yith saving the I ^ “"d even ^the youn^r

te^i^'wavs in' Sc'a’phjje;kil.^Pan-ti^^heip

the I 
Thei

SibpBncg-Jc. alwavs in , “ pBdWti oil. Part-time help
in the spacious garage at '' «"ed in as needs require. Bob 
of the McQuate home. I Young West High street, and 

Fogclson Trux street, arc 
il ass

t door is kept open and the keys J 
always there. On some runs.!

Mr. is J^ccomoanied bv I
bis iO-vcar-oId son. Jack, a stud- cov 
eni in ?' -aouih High school. a hearse, of course, and when it 

Over the yc.i-<. .Mr. McQuaic so, the sedate grandeur of its 
remefrt'  ̂-- r* great many calls.' sleek black body is more important 
some r** theM h-moroiH, more of, than the 165 horses pent up under 
them r"»hetic. Human misery is the hood. When it’s off on -a res- 
seldofT ' inny. be observes. As, for cue mission, the blinker light is in- 

'' * The school bus accident stalled on lop, and

; hospital and Willard Mi 
I hospital got up midwifery i 
I a(A attesting to his skill.

Call him **Doc” if you like, in 
fact call him almost anything ex
cept late for meals, but call 43 if 
you need an ambulance in a hurry.

Ideal ThGtoup 
Suspends Untfi October
The Ideal 4-H Sewing club has 

suspended its regular meetings un
til Oct. 28. when a Hallowe’en 
masquerade party will be held at 

the ambulaiKe; Iwmt of Nida Stroup.

Hazel Grove Graagc 
Donates for FoOo
Hazel Grove Grange has donat

ed SlOO to the Magnetic Springs 
Polio Foundation. The Grange will

In'* *

whf' *o^hcr with Dr. C. O. But- horses, 
ner of c.Moh he was the first aid Mr. McQuate remembers, also, 
mar on the Kcne, When the wire , some of Ihe more pleasant missions 
services and the nearby newspapers | upon which he has been called.

meet Tuesday with .Mr, and' Mrs. 
;cr. Willta Wentz, Q. E. kS!

Virgil
Tucker

esday 
lird. ]Mr. and Mrs. Cyi

Sm AMVAtS^ to selling it down on paper, j Even though he was maroon^ two 
there were ambulances from half 1 and a half boors in a snow drift j

was a happy, Robert McKo^n of the New
there were 
a d^ towns, but nary 
M<*T»......or P 'ner.

was bom at Shelby Mem- 
hospital Monday at Mr. and

■ I'r rv.*an any-i
Ibi- • -.to-kv Mr.* McQuaic Bu 
sav'. ‘ Unat couriis \% gelling them . vnow 
to the hospital.” | ,o

The McQuaic funeral 
which he operates as a prii

s m
winter, the trip 

one. for a 6aby arrived in the 
bulance.

another time, when , ______________ _

hold^h^^'d to‘iheh “bl!?*-' A»"*g' «*>ool “fe of child-
home. I atory until iho snow let up so the MiisMchuscIts is 9 years,
incipal burial could be carried out.______ while in Alabama il is only 4.

5 parted them.
This year, it’s unlikely that 

Ihe attendance of Phillipses will

billips
aidy for whatever hap

pens. The last time, il was good.
“Couldn’t be anything but 

good Salufday,’’ says Ed. hope
fully.

Pknk bToa^
For Beduay dam
Bethany Class. Meihodist 

church, will picnic tonight at 6 p.- 
m.' in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Earl McQuate. 35 Railroad 
street. Each member should bring 
his own sandwiches, a covered 
dish, and ubie service. Dessert will 
be furnished by the hostesses.

Mrs. Forakcr Feted 
“ 'lymoutli C

anor of I
------ raker. Plj _____

feted Friday night by Ihe Plymouth 
■ Members rose and

The
Town
Crier
Lists
Coming
Events

11 Richland County Fair. Mans- 
field, uotil Aug. 14. Plymouth and

Legion. 8 p.rnJ, Legion Hall.
27 Ohio State Fair at Colum

bus untU Sept. 3. 
SEPTEMBER

14 Huron County Fair, Nor
walk, UQtii Sept 18.

Mrs. Lofte Hoat 
To Sew V So Onb
Mrs. Robert Lqwis. 173 Sand- 

sky street, was hostess M< 
evening to the Sew and So 
The members honored the birth
day of Mrs. Zella Carter.

onday 
> club.

i_honor of her birthday, Mrs. 
Mymouth street, '

By PlyflMNrtli
In honor of .,v. a/..,

Kit Foraker. Plymouth 
' ” ■' light by th

ibers rose and sang 
jppy Birthday” and presented 

Mrs. Foraker with a birthday cake 
baked by Mrs, Roy Lofland.

On Sunday. Mrs. Foraker was 
guest of honor at a birthday din- 

given in. the home of Mr.— in. the honv 
Che^ Ervin at »el'by.

Mrs. Foraker’s

ner
Mn ___ _ ,
Mrs. Erv^ is 
daughter.

4'^ARflmOAJ T/PS
By Cunningham’s

When your car', tooer air thb 
thto, you had hettcr cotae to ace 
aa.

Cunninghom^S
Marathon Service
TIRES — BATTERIES 

WASHING — LUBRICATION
nomtJt liRPhtoeWh at

ITEM( 

THE MOI

Ti-Dee" SPOHGE MOP
• FITS STANDARD 10 OT. BUOCn
• FRESSURE FIATE KEEFS HAND: Ciiy'.N AND DRY 
Full ilze, fop qualify collu- 
low ipongo cleont faif, fhor- 
oughly - loaff longof. Firm!’/ 
offochod 48 inch nothandle.
REGULAR $1.98 m
. .. ,U=MIUER$'
Spefe^HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OKTMt. Sk/UARI

OHIOS LARGEST ^ ,
rUPNITURf RITAHERS ^ j

Advance Fall Sale 
Feature Value

SiOMrt, Now BU Pvposio 
Doooraler nasUo Chain

2 for $1288
4 lor $24.88 Each 46.88

Modem and simple... This is the perfect extra 
chair needed for every room of the house. The 
chrome frame is strong, yet Ughtweight. The 
plastic upholstery on seat and back is 100% gus- 
ranteed. These bright colors fit in with any mior 
scheme. Choice of red, green, chartreuse, yeBow 
or grey.

«huu.

AVVWsV^H^

Hodges Cool & Supply Co. Inc.
Offers GAS HEAT otifsbest... 

why wolf? instoll now...
Enjoy AutomaUc CON’TRQLLED HEAT ' 

During On-Qff Fall Weather

Buy o REPUBLIC Burner 
Continuous Radiant Circulation

HI PlanM ia CoU wcalfcef 
Low Flame fai mfld weather 

Warm noon 
FrecEethnate

Call SHELBY
41751

102 West Main street Shelby. Ohio

USED CARS
19M — Mercury Monterey hard top

Power Steering — Power Brakes 
New Car

1954— Buick Special Four Door
, New Car

19B — Chevrolet Two Door 
1951 — Buik Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Plymouth Cohvertoble 
1951 — Ford Two DoOr Customline

Fordamatic, Local Owner
1949 — Chevrolet Four Door

Local Owner
1948 — Fo.rd Four Door 
1941 — Buick Four Door 
1940 — Chevrolet Four Dobr 
1948—International Panel Truck

MePHERSCiN
MOTOR SALES

High St. ^ Phone 81 Plymouth

We Have FaHh 

In Our 0se4 Cars
This Is Why We Offer You

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try, them - show them to your family ind friends
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices

1953 Pontiac Four-door Sedon
A metallic green Chieftain Deluxe *’8” that has 
been driven only 11,000 miles. Radio heater, h>’- 
dramatic, badi-up lights.'u’hite tires and other 
extras. An exceptionally clean car that looks and 
runs like new.

$2095

BOURGEOI S
. Open yma Nine 8kdbr Phone 2iaa



Mr. uid Mn. Albert Jeoocy of 
^bun. N,Y., ere viiiiia( with 
^ Joaty t pertnit, Mr. eod 
Mn. Ed Frome.

Mr. end Mrs. R.S. Bymee end 
of Ariingtoa, Ve.. left 

Wednetdey for tbeir boiiie efier 
"Btiii* eevenl deye with Mrv 
Bymee e mother. Mrt Eve Hotifh.

Htoo Robeiteon het returned 
ban e ihoct vieii with hie peren4

ai Wmter Hsveo, Fla.
Fraok BcVier. Harry Hiltz, and 

Waller Dawson and family atteod> 
ed the hamqa races at Craw> 
ford county fair at Bucyrua Friday.

The new address of A/3c John 
C. Fate b AF 23371654. 3327th 
Student Squadron. Box 438. Scott 
Air Fbrce Base. lU.

Mrs. N 
due was •

c^al botpbal for obaervation and 
treatment on Auf. 4.

Qareoce Hartz of Sbeiby rural
entered Grant hospital. Columbus.

, for observation. He is a 
brother of Scott Hartz of Plym>
Sunday

outb.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Quistian 

and son. Fate, left Thui^y by 
auto for a trip through the New 
Englapd states. They wfll also stop

PlVnOUTH DRiyE-IM
ThERTRE

3 Doys Thursdoy —. Fridoy — Soturdoy

\rv«kBp»i«IMM 1

8EX6AN FLEMING
Mltta RanieMtEl lieeTCUK UedICRMK '___________ ______________ _______

Help US Celebrate the only Friday 13 in 1954 Midnite Spook Show both Fri
day and Saturday, the Uncut and Original movie.

“FRANKENSTEIN”
___________ Storring Boris Karloff_________________

2 Giant Feotures — Sunday—Mondoy
9ACTION We CA SAP'AN IN/U>aeN£^

PPTNOM 
■ Ji 5T/1MPEPE gjg J_

Tuesdoy — Wednesday

John Wayne
in

P 3 Faces West
ALWAYS SHOP tN PLYMOimi

[ASTAMBA
CopI Air Conditioned

nw-Fi^ Al« 12-13-14

Joan Crawford
— to —

Johnny Guitar
A(h> Scesad Fetow

Stephen McNally 
^roUiy McGuire

Moke Haste 
To Live

Sui-Moa-TM-WU'^ 
A^oto lS-lC-IT-18

}Hff fi€ LAffiN n UP!

MARTfW
LEIGH

HTTP

— Novelty
5 Doys — S«vtii« Aog i9 
Sirtte Show's at U-4-S

Gone With the 
Wind

V »fW» vfto—«gw
Itort^ltoaOhy A«i 2t
In CInemaMOpc And 
Stcnvheiiie Snnd

BnAuMi ioncs ;

GREENWICH, 0.
AMERICAN LEGION
Ox Roast

O HvENTY TO EAT 
O BALL GAMES 
O MAJORETTES 
O FIREIVORKS

SUNDAY, AUG. 22
Serving Starts At-Noon

TV GUIDE presents 
ANNIE OAKLEY &

SHERIFF LOFTY CRAIG 
IN PERSON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
with many of your favorite tolovision stars

CHIPPEWA
LAKE PARK

South ot Mndina — OH Routo 3 
■ring Itm Mw M A»^ 14th TV Cuhto tot <
tklnf and grin dmringh AU MBWAV ROH OM.Y Sc.

of WUUn

Vcrsonal Stems ^5?
1. of St.' Os

off to visit tbeir daughter. Pen> 
el^.

Mrs. Gwen Errecarte and daugb-
.... Robin, of Reno, Nev. ire visit- 
log at the home of Mrs. Lura Web
ber and family for a few wedcs. 

Mrs. James Domes and children

ler,
log at the home of Mrs. Lura Web-

I

c left for Columbus where they 
will visit for a short time with Mr.

Mrs. Frank Thomas of Atlanta. 
Ga., will arrive this week by air to 
visit ai the P.W. Thomas home. 
She is Mr. Thomas' mother and it 
visiting Plymouth for the first 
time In 25 yean.

Kent State university, was a Sun
day guest in the P. W. Thomas 
home.

with, headquarters in Akron.
S/Sft Richard Lowery. Mrs. 

Lowery and their son. of Fair- 
boro, were weekend visitors of 
tbeir parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowe^ and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Reber and family of Plymouth

substitute organist Sunday at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Michac] Koomar 
and their new daughter spent the 
weekend with Mn. Koomar’s par-

Mr. and Mn. Keith Gooding 
and their ensemble played at the 
annual picnic of Mansfield city 
building employees at C. L. Van- 
Derau's faroi. Mansfield Avenue 
road, Aug. 4. Mayor Robert S. 
Lemley said ibe picnic was ‘the 
moat successful ever”. The Good
ings dofiated tbeir services.

A son was boro July 29 to Mr. 
and Mn. Edward Samaha. The 
child will be named William 
Joseph. Mr. and Mn. Samaha live 
at 446 Washington avenue. Lorain. 
Mr. Samaha is a ftmner Plymouth 
teacher.

Mrs. Emma Croy has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter and son-in-lau. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Zeonhart.

Misses Margaret Campbell, 
Frances Walter and Elizabeth 
Frost have returned to Columbus 
after visiting the past week in the 
Cole borne. 66 Former vircei.

Mrs. Ivj Gleason is spending ;> 
few days ui Marido Bc.ich with her 
son's family. She pavsed Friday af
ternoon with her cousin. Mrs. 
Arthur Hanvillc at North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas 
arc on a trip through the west.

Mrs. Anna Ross, \sho now makes 
her home, with her son. Ira. and 
family, attended church sersiecs at 
the Methodist church Sunda\.
. Janice Polachek. daughter of 
Mrs. anti Mrs. Donald Polachek

and Mrs. Chester Cullen,

the weekend.
Mr! and Mrs. Hoyt Sf>row of 

Malinu visited at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis Sunday.

Via Coiapcsina.address it 273<
Palos Verdes, O 

Barry Fetters, too of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.r: Fetters, Sandusky street, 
left Sunday to spend a week at the 
Masonic Camp at Barberton.

Jim and Max Caywood, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cendd Caywood, 
spent a few days with Robert 
Martin in Johnstown. Pa., visiting 
with Mr. Martin's sister.

Mrs. Amy Payne spent last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Hawkins of Colu 
ed to Plymouth 
weekeni

cr, mrs. noworo 
Ttbus, who return- 
with her for the

Mr. Clevenger to Wed Misc Muhmo 
At Methodist Church Here Sept..3

Miss Margaret Jean
ea, daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Mumca, 69 Sandusky street, will 
marry Norman E.# Clevenger, Jr., 
at the Plymouth Methodist church 
Sept. 3 at 7:30 p.mJ, her mother 
announces.

Mr.* Clevenger, the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman E. Qevengtr 
of 1128 Hardingway East, Gallon, 
is a graduate of Gallon Hi^ 
school and is employed at the St- 
ratlHiry Overcoat factoiy. His fia
ncee ts a maduale of Plymouth 
High school. She is employed at 
Wilkins Air Force depot. Shelby.

The Rev. Thomas M. Sbeeslcy. 
pastor of the church, will p^form 
the marriage ceremony. Invitations 
have been sent. A receptioo in the 
church rooms will follow the cere
mony.

State’S'
THL'R-FRI-SAT AUG 12-14

Randolph Scott
— In —

Fighting Man 
otthe Plains

— plus —

Howard Keel
— in —

Search
Desperate

SUN-MON alt; 13-14

Audie Murphy
— in —

Drums Across 
the River

(Color by Technicolor)
— plus —

Frank Alberson
— in —

Girl on the Run
TUF.-WED AUG 15-16

Doris Day
— in —

Calamity Jane
(Color by Technicolor)

— plus —
Richard C'arlson

— In —
Whispering

Smith
rs Scorioifd Yard

t4t,drivmiT

The Nebraskan

A Perilous Journey
Roy Rogers Riders Club Friday

Color Cartoon 
Robert Haynes

Saturday — Free loUypops kiddies cartoon
Vinceal Price — Mary Murphy — Eva Gabor

The Mad Magician
Patricia Medina Paul Henrcid

Siren of Bogdod
Added; Marlene Dietrich in
Seven Sinners

- Monday Color Cartoon 
Vera Raison • Forrest Tucker 

HERBERT J. YATES

UKLEE 
TRAIL
TRUCOLOR

•r

'ERl ULSTM OOll liJlIE 
RESTIUCIEII-JOHI RUISEU

XpicMtoj - \V«)DM<U} Color Cartoon
I.C* Barker Dorothy Hart

Torzan's Savage Fury
Kirk Douglas Robert Mitchum

Out of the Past

€
See A Mrivi^ On Our 

New Panoramic Seamiess Screen

'EMPLE^
WILLAI?S OHIO

LAST DAY Today August 12

Friday - Saturday August 13-14

-ALSO-

TIM
HOLT Wao^oach m

Sunday - Monday- August 15-16

THE BIG 
ADVENTURE 

STORY OF

SBUC Min ■ nsE HoiBH • am am

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Aug. 17-19

"Flomeondthe Flesh"
Lan aTumer

WANTED
TIMOTHY SEED 

For Highest Price Call 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62 

BACHBACH COBIPANY

EiOi
NaRWALK

Wari-Tte-Fri Aag H-12-U 
2 — HU Fctoara — 2 

Vaa Hadto - Rath Roaaa

Tanganyika
— aho —

Aadk Maighy - Lba Gayr
“Drums Across The 

River"
Fri Mid-Nile Aat 13(h
If you're not mper^tlcMit nod 
you think you enn take U . . . 
then aee these 2-M>xtery TbiiB-

"Blueprint for Murder’’
aad

“Invaders From Mars”
We aaare yoo they win keep 
you in suspense from bet^nlng 
to end.
Sal lo Tucs Ang I4-15-16-i7 
Another Hit Oncnuscopc Pro- 
ductioo with the wonders of 
stereopbooic sound.

Broken Lance
with

Spencer Tracy 
Richard Widmark 
Jean Peters 

Robert Y^'agncr 
(Color by Technicolor)

industry • agriculture 
amusement

Miiiio3
fstRTtr

There's fun, enfertoinmen) ond 
exciting educolion for Mom, 
Dod ond the kid* ... of Ohio's 
Blue Ribbon '54 Foir! Hundred* 
of new show* ond exhibit*, hun
dred* of thing* to do and tee. 
Three different Grandstand 
Attroctions—3 nights of Out
door Life ond Circus; 3 nights 
of Variety Acts; final night. 
Auto Thrill ond Stunt Show. 
Moke it a fomily odventure . . . 
tee everything ot the '54 Foirl

traiW J. levuKe. Co*, ot Ohio 
A. L Sofenseti, Dir. •{ AeticvHwro 
$. C CesKmon, Fair MoAoger 
0. Rekett Jooes. Auitt. FoIr Maeeger
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Sofety Begins at Home
Although an eyewitness said he didn't 

look, the man who was killed near here 
yesterday might still be alive if the cross
ing were equipped with a sound-and-light 
warning device. The near death last week 
of a man who didn’t see the train cross
ing in the Hazel Brush road at an ^ly 
hour of the morning is another instance 
that reminds that it could happen here! 

AtOie same time, the absence oi4 ■ 
traffic light at Routes 224 and 13, 
leas than 15 miles from here has 
in part caused the death of two per
sons within the past two weeks. That 
could’ happen here, too. It might be 
one of onr kids.
What can we do about it? The first 

3tep for the citizen is to make his desires 
known to the proper authorities. In the 
zaee of the unlighted railroad crossing^ 
it is the railroad. In the case of the traffic 
d^ts, it is the village council 
' How can he do it?' First, by petit

ioning the proper anthorities, toge
ther with other citizens who think 
as he does. Second, by maintaining 
pressure upon those anthorities to 
get something done.

m.Mu
b»rn .tOderyvHIo »nd the renih- ..t '

to bun-d bui«« a. U*

Lyle GnibJh home, were mmed at Bowlmg Green. '

^ ^ff Around

OHtfSOmCT^iBMPBflitBBMim iwftffMrun nuMBiB murntMimiimammtiwmm

asMMOtKKUKurmm^ ^ OtMuaS HOV NM Meet CHAMiS SMiesAscitSE—-;o04.

From Our Files of YesfcryMi’
Five Years Ago

the
vo?^ ^
,u'M ^Square

Mr. mtd MO. David Bevier were JS!“wJTS"hU*N^ PhtoopS -

s,r;s'.i’'A;s«rcc ir.^rbyni.s?y£^^ i.to air depot pr^ -
A ion was born to Mr. and *" ^ Stemman pojjjo, ^ g»,ne at to Polo Groumh.

Mr. and’Mra. S. H. Mootgototy odeM Shaver ^ H*. ^ Too bad to auctioo at to band feauval attraeSM 
of Lakeland, Fta.. and Mra. and goit-waj^_^ m Ptyaaortfa. But ^ ^ auctiooeer,.
Mia, Claude Wheeler of Tampa, Pa^ Root hrf a nw aurally ^ ^ on to very peoph
Flai, were Plymouth vMtora. Tta Boy a^eie l^nln* a

Junior McQuate returned to fiah fry at Mao’ Fate park. ^
Shiloh from Chicago, where he **- ' • ' • “

.■('V. V,.

attended ----------- ------------ -

“ Spto.un^. ‘

to
the

i„iaid it iaoa 
, . .plewto'ddO- 

id a fold atar to Hariii Poueana

Uut year, weYe told, eod the mu»ic fioer. So bate off 
-• , a sW u w rimjcM of ««* ^ motbm who laaia

“1Si;ircSM« in ?le:?'H:^^"a;irnl^Air •«- -^tick. ___________

Joe MiSk, Shiloh, preaident of hitarealed: we’ve
{JSmtSian&ir tiSSer^rf k «

The Prank Phxeoi and Georte B. MiUer. Ihere’a a free udMcriptioo to The A<tverU*er lar
Cbeesmant visited Sboenbrunn awl More than 3.000 ***™f**^®fT’ the penoo who submits the oddast or middk 2^, ed in Plymouth for tf-~ ......

Ronald
visiting in .. . .

Donald Shaver had the first 
post-war Cadillac in Plymouth. But

Editor:-
^ Ago to mutt. She followed the Boaa
Paul Root had a new airplane. Laura Fenner had a childicn'i night and had to be carried therea!

planning .mry publiahed in to Ohio Farra-The Boy Scouu 
I fiah fry at Mary Fate p^.

To to Editor 
I wish to e

to Mr. Hetshiaer in regard 
di^ alley, for a itmilar condition 
exists on Walnut

wish to extend my ijmpaAy

lsS2S;lts
street, only it ii 

atone dust. Over a year ago Huron 
county topKheiaed Park avenue 
and wr'alnut itieet . The tar on auperatidon also. He

Snperstitioas? Not Edt
Tomorrow is Fridey the 13th.

,OwDen of bUck cats god loose 
mirron had better beware, for 
the superstitious will be parti
cularly hard on them tomorrow;

Edwd Ramsey, owner of 
Plymouth Drive-In theatre, 
scoffs at superstitioo. He w&l 
show the original and uncut ver
sion of Frankensteinstarring
JSSSJI^olhJ^ISru^^ . TenYmmiAgo

niw. awAaia. ti.k Ai*;..* io<A - 1*0 Barnes sold his bouse at the New
tofSS.“".i.'VX^*pi,to
Chief Robert Meiser scbffs at Swelbom

Elizabeth O^, 
drowned

you to BiU Moore for his helpfutem 
away Tburaday. Meoto to all wfariYc 
« got Ohio plates now, whidi raeav

Be sidMcription to The A<Nertiser for
. --- -------- «l ta i-iyi^^or to^^ S^^rfTp5SoS£TiSd2rt
Hunter of Cleveland wu held by to Ohio Protest Qoou of to four. Or Cookie’s, either, 
to NeO Slesaman home, aarocution. ------------.------------

gp»fiV;«h|r of
e mutt. She I15 Y«*rs A] into \ 

after.
town Thursdair

a., Jim Root reached to
Mti. Lulu Norris was hotteaa to finals at to Shelby Country Oub. of a 

her children and grendchildren for Mra. Thurman Ford wai'
a weekend visit.

I tesov- an item
eriog from an operation. a man c

Plans were being made for to Brainerd
a of to new addhioo .to put year.
Haven icbool. life of the pany a

Lucile Bray Po^ died piece is said to ha'

expects to 
z the Ind-

dren of his own, and bow can he expect 
to dandle grandchildren on his knee un- 

id his children live 
■andchildren? Thislong enough to have 

isthereason why we believe very prompt H up along to curt. So if'you
^Ps ought to be taken to rectify the sit- wiu^^ ^{o1& s°l^^g^:

Nature has now taken care of
-^latioc------------- *-------

lies
stone from the road and piled

If you’ve got muder in your

after the show 
Hll disturb the

theetregoos.

drowned at Round Lake. Mha Celia Bnimbach and Mrs. own up to an error be 
Mr and Mrs. esky Smith celeb- Grace Bonoell left for a trip to the we make enough real 

rated Uieir S9th wedding anaiver- St. Lawrance and Sagtienay rivets, life bartowing enough' 
- - - - Donna Ru

ones in thii bminen to i 
bartowing enough without makfaif Imaginary <

That item lul week aiitot Onr Boh shooting itul-

Chickens Gone!

Lawrence i
taty at their home in'Sanduaky Miaiea Greta and Donna
itreet with a family party. rell and Harold Rnuell went to --------------------------------- ,___

Mrs. Ami Jacobs of Shiloh en- Cleveland on buaineas. inga,' or rather being unable to do lo became they'd
terlained in honor of her aiater Thelma Beelaaan returned from flown file coop, is more important that you iMMl' 
Pvt Doria E. Noble, Patierson NeW York Qty where ibe had lUtouncoare to do it right In BeOevue, one Jai 
Field, at a dinner. taken a courre at Columbia uo- ^ Welch look a altoguo into hia own hands

county polk 
footpad «

kid, at a dinner.
Mrs. Weldon Cornell 
lO F. Iloot eniRichland county police are look- John F. Root entertained---------- . * • * a:

td of Plymouth and New Loncto jng for 1 Ic a tin.

taken a course at Columbia uo- £. Welch took a shotgun into his 
iversity. blasted some chattering birds, and knocked

Prince Albert tobacco was sell- village power f9r three hours. Cost hhn $25.

Nwwalk Country

It there are any adult citizens who 
think as we do, we invite them to call 
commencing tomorow to sign a prop- 
eriy constituted petition to the B&O 
rmd requesting that sound-and-light 
warning devices be installed at the 
High and Wabint streht crossings.
As regards the matter of traffic lights 

at High and North streets, a matter that 
■we believe should be treated separately, 
there'll be more on that next week — in 
both news and editorial columns. Our op
inion has-not changed. We think traffic 
lights should be installed, right now. ,^d 
we urge our readers to join with us in a 
petition to the B & O railraod requesting 
that sound-and-light warning devices be 
installed. ------•------

It's o Matter of Emphasis
A Cleveland high school principal, Mr. 

Wayne Smith, who heads South High 
school in that city, has asked the Amer
ican Legion's state meeting to demand 
that the teaching of American and Ohio 
history be B»de compulsory in the public 
sdiooik

Mr. Smith also says he would insist on 
the compulsory teaching of mathematics, 
English, reading, spelling, the natural 
science, safety and fire prevention, the 
fine arts, and health and physical educ
ation.

Now there is a program that any right- 
thinking citizen should endoi'se, especial
ly if it emphasized tliat English, read
ing, spelling and simple mathematics are 
to te given precedence and importance 
over such subjects as the drivung of an 
automobile, the sawing of a miter, the 
technique of the T-formation and such.

We note with some regret that some 
of our business colleagues are complain
ing about poor command of the English 
language and inability to add, subtract, 
muRi&ly and divide among recent high 
school graduates. It is a bad reflection on 
oqr state school system if our graduates 
caimot speak and write their native ton
gue adequately, or preform simple arith- 
matical tasks. We do not doubt these 
same graduates who are deficient in the 
fundamentjds can kick a football or Mw 
p horrd, or drive a car satisfactorily.

It is a matter of emphasis. Some of the 
fault is with the teaser, but not much 
rtf it Some of it lies in the home. But the 
real fault is in a systmn which aDows a 
child to progress with tees than satisfact
ory knowle^ of the fundaiaeRtajs. Let's 
put a stop to it

Yours very truly, trS'rtidSiliir chickens in to Ypsilaiiti. M 
Otto Ktnsel saxne manoer during July. visiting

-------------------------------------------=---- --------^ Lyle Gmbach home.

stray steen

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hu
Dayton were visHing at the home the smallest item gets notice. Scons a 1 

Mr. ai^ Mrs.' Dan Orabach of of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling. gM Doc’s eye. He Hked it too. Had to do

I of Doc Faust, brought home to us Thursday (hat eved 
>me the tmallM item gets notice. Scons a little beadBae

__  „ Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele' and with a divorce, and the head read “Soandsos PfflT
New Haven at the Mr and Mrs. Harry Stroup recei- “Best way .to say h 11

and their sons
beard,” says (he Doc.

Summer Clearance Sale
Open Every Friday and Saturday Until 9 P. M.

DRESSES
Sizes 12</2 to IS'/j—7 to 15 and 8 to 20’ 

Not all sizes in all prices
$4.98 - $5.98 - $6.98 - $8.98 

Wonderful Borgoins
Cotton Skirts ^-| .98 
priced from X

Blouses, Shrugs $'| 
-.And T-Shirts X

Ail Nylon 
Blouses Only

$2.98
$3.98

Cotton only $rt.( 
Slips sizes 32 - 52 ^
Cotton S.-M.-L$-|.49 
Half Slips 1

Extra Large.. 
Half Slips

pare-While OMy
*2 .98

Cotton Brossieres
32A to 44 C White Only ^ QQ 

We Give and Redeem Eagle Stamps

Blanche Drcm She|^
» Nrelh Carehl. rirret. Sadby O, Alwiyi a Phre to Preh

Noltz reported that two at a mdeliog 
een were at hia North Oranje. 

meet home and to owner couitt

iSLg’^ to^l^oS ‘ThankSl aho, to C. a Cramer. Link Sprowkat 
^ j Mre. Gleaion and Bolt Meiier tor toir yroman walk

: have l^ieis by Mettlifying them. 
Leo Bernes sold his bouse

138 Sandusky street to George W. 
Farnwalt, who plans to occupy the 
bouse about Sept. 1.
. Elizabeth Oney, a Shiloh school 
teacher, drowned at Round Lake.

Mr. I 
brated f
sary at their home in Sandusky 
street with a family party.

Mrs. Ami Jacobs of Shiloh en- 
tenaioed in honor of her sistet\ Pvt 
Doris E. Noble. Patterson Held,

To s 
involving 
land Indij

'ftain-’n’-Gsme’Thitil]
a big league ball game 
tbeu* favorite Cleve- 

ians wasn;t the only 
treat the Davis kids got Thurs
day. Their folks, Mr. and Mrt. 
James C. Davis of 8S North 
street, took them by train. The 
train trip was an exdtement 
that almost surpassed the game, 
which New York woo. 5 to 2, 
on two bomen by Mickey 
Mantle.

ly^lernoon wi^to water gavi way. We,

our houre telephone^inSl^^pIra.'’^i^ 
to Jo^menlioned combined lo tla|j to water, a^

Plymouth
: iter

A gilialM reader, Martin Kruger, 
reel, calb our altenlion to to folli 

printed from to 
bulletin: which u certaii

street, calb our attention to to following item ro- 
Detroit Daily News in bb dunebDaily 1 

ainly worth i 
A PRAYER SELDOM HEARD

^'Eternal God, as I ni here by the fire Ihb hnefp 
Sunday morning, surrounded by to Sunday pnpCT

: come to i

OI»"-K ONF TRIP

^Xloans
^75 to $1000

sot YOU!

SIMMER EXPENSES
Vremtia ttarea Mwpmln
NawarCre laare, Msads

Osawapares
'• 3 Plans to Chooae From: (1) Sig-
\ nature only (2) Car (3) Funiituie. 
I No other security needed! Pay- 
J enenta arranged to fit your budget

Muy. r
and $llf listening to one of the big preachers ov^ ike 
radio it has just come to me that I have lied to 

nyielf.

(M(or(adiN
Monday, August 16Hi 

thru Friday, August 20th 
RE-OPEN

Saturday, August 21 st
NOTICE TO LAUNDRY PATRONS; Ptewe 

take Laundry to Tip-Top Cleaners and pick up 
there during the week.

Bob’s Barber Shop
PLYMOUTH, OHIO PHONE 1255

r Ibtening to < 
has just COOK 

and iqjnyielf.
I said I did not feel well enough to go to cbaadL' 

That was not true. I would have gone lo to offiee’ 
had it been Monday morning. I would have howled ' 
had it been Wednesday evening. I would have been 
able to go to to Drive-In tbeltte if it had been F»- 
day ni^t.

But it is Sunday morning, and Sunday illness com- 
multitude of sins. I hsve lied fo Thee, O God, wad 

tot ill -1 am lazy and indifferent.rayielf. I was not ill ■

wilili:
A bdaled Hippy Birthday lo to ghii^l Sam Rii- 

ner, whose service on the cemetery bbtrii gets 
mention but|is worUi a good deal.' : I ~

Our kids Want to know if Rich Myers b lakbre 
lessons lessons to understudy Gene Autry. Duhov 
kids, but when he geu that four and a half-galloa U
oo. and those cow boots, ae etice looks h.

Hope Mme. McQuate b convalescing faMcr et' 
Shelby Memorial hospital. We mbs you at dhtte* 
hour, pu’am.

Memo to E. M., J. C, and W. J.; why not?

Seeing'Oscar Gowitdia with a bag of p-r~rTr 
makes ua wonder if tot tummy fc d fbK as Ok 
clftiim it k. *

n W. Mafai St - Fheoe: Z.2M*, Shelby
Bare*; Oatl, eseapt Wad. f-Il — Optm aeaatapi b, a|>p 

Uw> aH. » ailSire re aaare. Wren

by
DopondaUBty

HOUSE'' 
PAINT

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.

A MW feronk uMkr M eU iollobb
luuM gK« SUN-P&OOf UoMt PMoc 
ch<M tekkd qwUte:
0 f imdmawUl M

; md cd tmoktt M.lo 
e Mf’cUsmimgpr^m '

M* JCeEFlT WhtTEI

------•----- -
J. Benjanun Smith, the geolal coundlman, pomled

It. and i^bcr one wa$ lefeitimate. The other nifo • 
name b Uurtncc. but who koowa him by that?

Memo io the fellow that live* next to the alley aad 
has a radio in a beer bottle; Belated thanks for wmr

so hot. Didn ( kwn who you were *dl your brotken 
|W US wise Wednesday night. Bring your cat some



s::w‘iif^:

l]|»gwaMdMk|sA£w>;^^

SHILOH Activities
Tic AdvertiMr’s Shiloh Cormvondcnt: Mrs. Maude Rudcman

Mr. Boyer Asked 
To Heod Schools

y wt» • veteran of Wortd War 1,

■

to Raymood Boyer. prtMDtty prin- 
d|^ of JeiwneiviUe Hi|h k6ooI. 

r. Boyer did nof indicate
----- tier he would accept the offer
imniadiately. He uid he would 
inform the board of educatioo of 
hb deebion early thb week.

The poet wai left vacant by the 
resifiia&m of Clark Moore, who 
left to take a poet nearer Jib home 
at McCutchenvilie.

etMonoNHOMirAatt. 
COCHHAN near oitAM House 
rAorr h • a»e >wwH><e.
kWtIilA# viBd leaf weertMf 

‘ - t «nrf to to eseryMmm Mto « lupimitosta

|«.W. MOSER
) HARDWARE SHILOH 
LwaUgHONE: 2281

COMtECnON
Baiditns hami of the Shloh of

fice, Fine Natioaal Bank of Mana- 
IWd, are fraoe « ajm lo 3 pja„ 
Maadayi, Tbcaday and FkWhye. 
noc 9 aan. to 3tM pjn. ae iSaeed 
In laal week'e bene. CnseoaMn are 
leeneeted to take neriee af thb ear- 
reeUan.

CABO OF THANKS
K family of Cora Clark wish 

to expreas. their appiedatlan for 
the kiodncaa and aympatfay extend
ed to ui during the bereavement 
of our wife and Mother.

Espcciaily Rev. Lubold for hb 
kind and cooaoling words. Dr. 
Burner and those who aiabted him. 
the staff of Shelby hoapiul for 
their kindness and consideralioo, 
McQuate funeral home, Nadine 
Busncr, Grace Wolferberfer, Floy 
Rose, the ladies of the Rome 
Country Club, all those who sent 
floral tributes, or assbted us in any

Nyle Dark and Family

The Shiloh high school class of 
1935 '

today at Mary Fati .
The 1946 Shiloh class held iu 

annual reunioo-with 16 memben 
preaeoL The group had a pteni 
at Mary Fate park. Those aticnt 
ing were Mr. and Mn. Salo Boor 
and family. Mrs. J 
family of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cassell and daughters of

will hold ~hs annual picnic 
Sunday at Mary Fate |^.

Fredericfclown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Ewfaank and daughter of 
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi 
Adams and tons of Willard 

e Ml

icorge 
I. and

Mr. and.Mrs. Joe McQuate and 
daughters of Lexington.

The 1953 picnic b planned for 
the secaad Sundiy in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sweet of

Personals...
Mrs. Leoia Cox of Daytona 

Beach. FU.. arrived by pUoe Sat
urday morning, and wii! visit fri
ends and relatives in this vicinity 
for 10 days, making Her headquart* 
ers at the Roscoe Hamman home. 
Other guests at this home Sunday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hamman and daughter. Sandra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweet of Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ham- 
man, Miss Artie Hopkina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hamman and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bly and

“• b.D<»na Dee namman of Mans
field spent last w^ at the Dewey 
Hamman home Gerald Hamman 
spent the week at his uncle's home 
in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston were 
Sunday dinner guests of their son, 
John Huston, a^ family in Shelby.

A Urge number of friends and 
relatives from this community at
tended the Golden Wedding celeb* 
ration of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barnes Sunday at their home in 
Greenwich.

There wilt be another meeting 
re in-

Midget League baae- 
from surrounding 

New Haven,

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoa Hamman 
.jtertained at i 
urday evening ... 
birthdays of Mr. aisd Mn. Ooyd 
Russell. Jimmy, and Beth Ann 
Hamman. The guests included the 
Leo RusselU. Harold Rusaells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rom Stroup and son ot 
Sbel^, and the honored guesu.

Mrs. Leo Russell entertained 
the Thursday Ni^ Bridge club 
at her home. Mrs.-^wtn McBride 

the winner of the guest prize, 
other winners were Mrs. Paul 
Rader, hi^. BeUy Kinsci. low and 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, traveling. There 
were three uWes. Refreshmenu 
were served at the end of the even
ing.

Lt Col. and Mrs. E^rl Reichert 
and their year-old son called on 
reUtives here * MoiMiay. They 

Florida, w

University
Survivors are Ms wife, Reva, 

four tons and three shrters. Funeral 
services were held and burial made 
in Columbus.

Mr. and Mn. Dewey Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mn. John R^ootA, and 
Mn. Edwin McBride, attended 
funeral services for Lewis Hamlin 
in Cleveland Monday.

Mr. Hamlin, who lived f n 
' • Shi

oum* 
near Shiloh, 
died Thurs*

r of yean in and 
tended school here 

day morning in St. John’s bosmtal, 
Cl^Und, after a few days iUneu. 
He was the son of Mn. Inez Ham
lin, resided in Rocky River, and 
was 41 at the time of death. Fun
eral rites were held in St. Thomas 
Lutheran church and burial was 
made in Sunset Memorial ceme-

now on their way to 
they will spend some 

‘1 then gc

)fida, where 
lime. They 

> to Texas, where 
Colonel Reicberi will spend several 
months flying before going to 
Alaska, where be will be based. . 
He has been sutioned in the Pent
agon for the past several years. 
Their household goods have been 
shipped, and their car will go by 
boat, while the family will fly 
from Seaule to Anchorage about 
Oct. 1. Mrs. Reichert is the former 
Winafred Black of this place 

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Kuhn, his 
sons. John and Joe Kuhn, and

Anyone fro 
s, Plymouth.

North Fai^ld or Greenwich, 
ling

is asked to^^tact Harold Daup,

teretted
League.

forming a Midget 
for next year.8-12,

telephone 3311.
Mr. and Mn. Ronald Howard 

spent last week in Angola, N.Y., 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
James Bailey, and were accom
panied borne by the Bail^t and 
their granddaughter, Patricia, who 
remained for a week at the How-

their of Newark.
Coosunce Metszer 

visited the 
'oho Kuhp. at 
spital.

wives, 
of Mi:

Monday. They also 
former’s brother, Jol 
Shelby Memorial bospi 

Mr. and 1 
children of 1 . 
ing church services and called oa 
friends Sunday, then attended the 
Hooskr reunion and picnic 
Adario.

News of the death of Robert 
Hager came to friends here last 
week. He and his wife had been 
visiting at the home of his sister, 
Zekla Spitler, in Lakewood. He 
was 57. Bom in Richland county, 
be spent his boyhood in Shiloh 
and graduated with the class of 
1917 of Shiloh High school. He 
was president of the Arnold 
Wholesale Corp. of Cleveland, 

ent of Columbus.

A flower show with the theme 
•Travel Unlimited" wUI be staged 
at the Ganges Evangelkan and Re
formed cburdi from 1 to 9 p.m. 
Aug. 20.

The classes are:
In Our Carden 

Arrangement in an old fashion
ed gt^let

Mixed bouquet
All white arrrangement in milk 

glass
Down on the Farm 

Harvest Time 
Vegetable airangemeat 
Fruit amngemenl 
Grain arrangement

All yellow i 
In the Fall

flowers

resident of Columb

fiMie/ *25,000.00
0* Of Wettiighoise Merehaidise

to Customers of Clover Farm Stores. Nothing to B_y, 
Just Sign Yonr Name Again And Again.

COMO
TOILET TISSUE

I»

Ground BEEF
S'-89'

IIM
PILLSBURY FLOUR DBN CLOTH 

FREE 25^2-03

BANANAS
-10'

ArilCOTS '-L»
MUR BRESSIRG

SUGAR
JACK FROST CANE

10 89*
•^39cOUVERFIUH

DBOILEWIimi

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
UoMiaTi and Fridara, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Tuetifaaya and 

naradaya, 8 a. ak to 6 p.' m. Wedneadaya and 
SataBdapa 8 a. m. to 10 p

Dried arrangement 
Honoring County Ht^ Schools 

Bcllville - blue and white 
Butler - black and orange 
Madison - red and white 
Shelby - red and grey 
Shiloh - red and white 
Union • red and black 

In the Mountains
AH white and green arrangement 
Arrangement using rock candy 

Out West
Cactus anangemcnl 

By the Sea
Arrangement using driftwood 
Arrangement using shell or coral 

Abroad
Arrangement ifcith or without 

ccsiorirs suggesting foreign county 
Miniatures - under 3 Inches 
Semi minatures 3 to 6 inches 

The Loval Daughter' class will 
Weaver Fridameet Ann

Loval 
kith A

Aug. 20. for a picnic supper at 6 
p.m. In case of rain it will be held 
indoors. Dorothy Williams is 
hostess. Ruth Rader will lead 
devotions. Grace Wolfcrsbe 
will have the Bible study.

look part in the annual 4-H Style 
Revue were Janet Russell. Janice 
Wolford rOress Up Dresses') 
Rosemary Barnes ("Tailored 
Drc8s”) Marline White ("School 
Dress’) Marv Catherine Daup. 
Carole Black' and Bonnie Henry 
("Cotton Dresses**). These girls 
modeled their dresses

Kay Forsvthc showed. ".Articles 
to Use and Wear". Mary Catherine 
and Kay were rewarded with sew
ing kits and Janet Russell received 
pinking shears. Jdnet also was 
chosen from the counts to attend 
the 4-H congress in Chicago this 
fail.

Forty of the Shiloh Pals, with

I conducted lour throuh
wood Center ,Aug. 3 

Mrs Earl White 
Shclb) Memorial \
McUuatc ambulance Monday.

spiial 
Mon< 
taken to the

Florence Hermiston 
Mixiest:. Cal. is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs John Lowery, whose resid
ence is her old homestead.

Miss Jane Blackford entertained 
13 fnends at the H.R. Nesbitt 
home Friday evening m honor of 
Shirley Wallace, bride-elect of 
Bernard Dunn of New l.ondon. 
Games were played, the prize* 
awarded being given to the hon- 
oree. The wedding will be solem- 
nixed at New London Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Wood Arnold 
held a picnic Sunday for the des
cendants of Joe and Delia Arnold 
on the old homestead. All the 
brothers and sisters were present 
They are Mrs. Flossie Myres. Dar
ios. Frank and Wood .Arnold, ami 
Mrs Frances McOuate. Eight of 
the 10 grandchildren were pieseni. 

land 13 of the IS greai-grandi 
, dren. Those attending were Mr. 
i and Mrs. Howard Myers, Frank 
; Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
! Arnold and sons, all of Grccn- 
, wich; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Arnold 
( and children of Mansfield. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Jav AmoW and family and 
i Mrr. Ida Garrett of Shelby. Mr.
< and Mrs. Joe McQuate and chil
dren of Lexiftgton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Adams and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gorden. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. McQuate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dartey Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin BUA 
and daughter. ludHh. of Toledo 
were Stn^y dinner fuecls of Mr. 
and Mn. Uoyd MkL

but be protected 
by Farm Bureau

Whalhar for bMinM or plaowro, e ifwal oed- 
dwe aioy coat unaspoctod tkOMOAdt to aiadkol 
b«b Old la* ^ tocoiao. AetMolljr 
betog* you $5000 to pfOtoctton-ihroMgh oe» of 
the most remorkobla Troval Accldani plont 
offarad todoy. If you iroval ireto-plana-bM- 
sRaootoh^-you can't offord k> mb* fk» pro- 
tadioft. h/N focto-no obnQotien of cowna.

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard WiUard, 0. Phone 278

Farivi Bureau ^

GEORGE & MARY'S 

DRIVE-INN
•

Coeb Sorvlee

Open Evenings
Except Mondajr

5 PJW. to 11 P.M.

Have a f-o-o-i
long

TheY're Delidoas!

. • • or a 15c 

Tkat Can't Be Beat!

Grape Lemon-Lime Orange

riniah oft that sandwich with a Ftmm

MM nodd llA dtoc harrow turn* 
la *• »m«U a radius as any too-crop 
tractor. Tanakio aprinp hold lha 
ganea is a toval poaidoo ae that th* 
barrow panatrataa at a uniferm 
daplb evar ita foU width. With thto 
oorntroctioe th* harrow to fiaxibl* 
for good work oa oa*v*n groutMl. 
and oa* aida or tha other doc* not 
dig la oa tvm.

Caaa of angling ta anothar out. 
atanding faatura. A touch oo MM’a 
new hydrautkc control, celled Uni- 
Matk Power, makea adjuatnant of 
dtoc angle oo tha go a ajiapt* mattar.

If your old harrow oaada reptae- 
lag. drop la to mm ua W* ihiak MM 
harrowa offer jnu the oMiat io good 
parforraatMa. economy, artd depaad- 
ability.

_lJ_ ir UCtfT m snoM
* TUtttS M A DIM j

•MUTT camoa ■ MM raooMS isnms

USfOPCOMPLtTE FACTS'



”1 mm;. —' 'i  Stevenson s
»RDC smuw

KW.lten-Shdbar.Ubio

} /a

$iHu)ow Buna 
htack,re<l. 

gran, and while 
Chhae Figurina 

and
Plank Plants 

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY B SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
NOON to 9 P. M.

SUN. Aapnlnfck TtL 1773

Hefflannte
I'l I inimiiii!ijF.-p’

Now - o» JUMP'S 
^ World's best Overalls

Vest Bak Model - Blue Denim 
or Hickory Stripe

^t New L-o-w Prices, 
pshkosh B'Gosh Overalls

.w $3-59

s
k
L
E

... ond Fomous B.VD. 
Nylon'd TEE SHIRTS

At New Lower Prices -p in keeping 
with our 27-year policy of offering 
known quality merchandise at the 
lowest possible price.

B.V.D. Tee Shifts, now 
85c each-3 for $350

Jump's Mid-Summer Cleorance
Continued through Aug. 14th. Save t<al money on Summer Suits, Shoes, 

Shirts and Pants.

lUMP^S
z^iA»» - SA^uz

QsnsacMS
dirnMtMAvnwMr

^jinwrriKiP M •nmmwwf ****^ <^
All Are Trade-Ins
'MPimOUTHSPKUlDaUXEIWO-DOOR $795

' ‘ This sharp maroon 4-door has radio, heater and good tires

'50MERCURYTWO-DOORSEDAM
Overdrive, new tireS, jet Hack finish

'48 BUiCK SUPER TWO'DOOR SEDAN

$795 

$495
Here is a black beauty with radio, heater and many Buick 
extras.

'52 CMEVKOlEISmELINE DELUXE raO-DOM $tt95
Cool — cool green with big Air Flow hater and excellent 
Ures.

'50FORDV-i(U5TOMIWO-D(KHI5EDAN MN $795
Dark bine with heater, radio, white tires and overdrive

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Tide dnd we'll deal!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Owv 3S Ymn ci Pri«i4r 8«vi0» la flMliy ^

The W. S. C. S. wm bftv« a 
plcak diimel' it Mary Fate park 
Thunday. Monben will bri^ a 
oov^M, 41^ ai^ tbeir table aar- 

iaka be 
! book committee.
Mr »nd Mn. Robed Wfter kit 

early M66^y' mornli^ via train 
for two weeks vacation trip to 
California hqd the west. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Babcock accompa
nied thm as far as Chicago and 
returned home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Babcock 
are the parcQti of a son, Ttuxxus 
Ekko. bora Aug. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray HamtUoo 
accompanied I^iss Joyce Wyandt 
to Penhfkld wday to spend the 
day with the former's mother, 

, Mw Wyandt spent the day at VAiU 
joughby with aunt a^ unde,

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Smith.
Mrs. May Spyder of Plyr 

spent Friday With Mr. and 
Richard ChapmSn.

Mr. and Hairy Dickinson
and famQy of Birmingham spent 
the wedte^ in the b^ne of ber 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlard Baxter, and family, 

ry and Billte Baxter spratLarry a 
Monda)
Barbara aik. .

Joe and Jim Penrose ^rat 1 
Thursday until Tuesday at You

PiymoiMh.
Mr. and Mi

dau^ters, Linda and Ruth, 
and Mrs. Lyle Gradacb and their 
daughter, Pat, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.E Van Wagner sprat Friday
evening at the circus at Sandpeky.
0^ 5mitb and 

Sandra and Katy Bell.
haw beeiviUe, Va.^ 

several days with

from 
oungs-

vrith the ^Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Kendig and daurider.

Mrk. Addie Daily hM been 
vtaiting a few days with brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Trimmer, at BeUvue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boaseber 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
parents of son. born Aug. 7. Mrs. 
Bosseber was formerly Mbs Jacobs 
Postema, tfou^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
■'arry Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 

famUy sprat Friday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. FrankUn 

Garner at Delphi. It was the birth- 
Mr. Garner. 

Beamer of 
Willard called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McCullough Sunday after
noon. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
were Sunday evening dinner guests 
of Mrs. Eula Scott and daughter, 
Jo Ann. at Vickery.

A daughter, Mdody Lynn, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Qli^ge at Springfield. Mrs. Cub- 
bR|e was formery Miss Wanda 
Pcnwell.

Mr. and-Moi Harol 
of WUlard on Mr. and

Sunday even

Mr. Da
TirobervilLc, t«.. -x,
Henry Chapman ^xcot the even 
ing of Aue. 4 whb Mr. and Mis. 
Cml Smith and dau^tcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MiicbeU 
M. 
the

of the week from a week’s vaca
tion spent at WHUstoo, Mich.

Miss Carolyn Clark is vistting 
a few days with ber sister. Mrs. ■ 
Ro^ Tihoo at North Fairfield. ■

.................!yn Clark is spending 5
m the home of ber a 

-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Qark and (amUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albright
called on Vernon Smith and son, 
Frank, Saturday evening.

Smith ^ Tar 
his home

Gaylofd

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs. Waller Buchan
an Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sebora, 

and Mrs. Henry Chapman. 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and 

_ iicTS. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman and children, Mr. and

Mr. and 
daughter
Chapman and children, Mr. ano 
Mrs. Frank Chapman and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema. 
and daughter. Pat. and son. Tim- 
mic, and Larry and Cindy Budian- 
an anended a house warming Sat
urday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Borsick at their new home 
recently purchased at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
spent the weekend with reUtives 
and friends at Dcuoit and Pontiac, 
Mich.

GeoTM 
eturaed t

of Tampa. Fla., 
returned to his home Monday ■ 
after sevei^l weeks visit with bu i 
brother, Vernon Smith, and 

Mrs. Frank ^bright called on 
Mrs. Gladys Hartman at Willard 

inicipal hospital Friday.

YoungsteiS' Nine 
Shaping Up'OK'

What looks like a fair to middl
ing softball nine if he can find 
suitable pitcher reported by 
Phineas Whiuieseed Saturday after 
the first workout of the Plymouth 
junior Yankees on the high school 
field.

Practice wUI be held today at 2 
p.m. The first game with C 
wich is leniati^y scheduled for 
that town Thursday. An effort is 
being made to arrange a return 
game under (he lights in Plym- 
ouht.

There were two infields and ai 
many outfields. Infield ’’A" com
prise Mike Hampton at first. 
Lynn Cashman at the keystone. 
Dick Akers at short and Larry 

third. ''B” infield consisted 
at third. Dick Pra- 
Pfeil at first and 

short The outfield 
was comprised of Archer, left: 
George Day. center, and James 
Wasserman in right. Other out- 
fieidere were Jimmy Feoers. Bobby 
Weehter. Eric Akers. Bill Taylor. 
Dick Lewis ^d Ken Kieffer. Bill 
Rogers did the catching.

ricii ai mini, o 
of Jim Markley a 
Jer at second. I 
BUI Archer at si

Da pi
petitioned 

5h P. Boliz, 
'ids of nci 
>dy of (
I the pi

Iby route 2. « 
^ect and crucK 
minor child is a

ground
Custody of one 
ed by the plaintiff. The couple was 
married at Ascot. England. Feb. 
24. 1945.

OES to Pkaic 
At Mary Fate Pauk
Plymouth Chapter, OES. will 
cnic tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. ai 

Mary Fate park. TransporUlion 
will be furnished. Those needing 

ibeth

Lftrwy Boswd to FUe 
21 of ffleMcn* Ctab
Twent-one children who have 

completed three years’ membership 
in the Summer Reading dub spon
sored by the Ubrary board will be 
awarded new books at an enterta-

Den 1 Wins Carnival 
At Meeting of Cubs

Badges were presented to Dick 
Lewis. Bobby Weehter. David 
Studer. Everett Eckstein and Cary 
Ulis at the 21st pack meeting of 
Plymouth Cub S^ts July 29 ati 
Mary Fate park.

A short Bobcat ceremony 
conducted for Ronnie Fagg 
his father. The lad 
into Den 2-

Wolf badges were given to the 
parenu of Thomas Gray and Ray
mond Hankammer for presentation 
to the boys. A bear badge went to 
Roger McQuown and Golden Ar
rows to David Kucink, Gail Aum- 
cnd. David Sluder. Earl Hankam
mer and Gene Osborn. Den yells 
were -given to the new members.

Fagg and 
inducted

Hass.
mith. Patty 

Prater. Larry F. 
Miller and Ruth

goam to be held Wednesday i 
^emenury school.

Films will be shown by the 
board, and refreshments wUI be 

• win reof““
Maryani 

Lynn Pitzen, Max 
Pagcl, Richard 
Keinath, Nancy 
Fitch.

Also. Richard Akers, Strahen 
Fitch. Helen Simmons, Jack Uagr. 
Mary Burns. Myra Brinson. Dtra- 
ne Vogel. Josephine Fenner, and 
Martha Wilson.

Special dx year awards, for re
peaters of Che three year work, 
are to be given Jack McQuale. 
Mary Brinson and Lucille New- 
myer. These pupils are the only 
ones to have conpldcd the six 
year prognun.

Certificaiet wriJl be handed those 
“knights” aod “pages” who com
pleted this jiear's “Chivahy* pro
gram. Funds for die lu’ogram de
rive from doniioiis to ^ n 
oriat ftmd lyiirHwiHiif by the Uh- 
raiy board. '

. Webclo ceremony was held 
ban' Carter. Plymouth Scout

master Robert MacMtcbael assist
ed with the ceremony.

At ihe June pack meeting. Den 
had 11 of a passible 15 parents 

attendance, it was announced. 
A sports carnivd was the order 

of the day. It was held on the high 
school football field under the 
lights. Miles Christian organized 
and directed the carnivaL assisted 
by Bob MacMichael. scoreke 
M. J. Coon, sianer. 4md Ji _ 
Fagg. Brumback. Hast, Hankam
mer and Lewis.

Events were a bow and arrow 
shoc9(. potato race. 50-yard dash, 
broad jump, sack race, bas^ii 
throw. 50-yard forward and

_ of the
baseball around the 
the diamood.

Deo 1 won the carnivaL'Den 
4 was secoMl. Den 2 third and Deo 
3 was fbnnh. Each dc« woh a 
wolfs bead, ouule hy Mr.

Srov^g of tl 
: four bases i

JucW Cbapnao of Orerawkfa it ^ 
fpeodmg a law days wid^ her g 
aunt, Mrs. Cw Bji^uoan, and B 
family. *

iMr. and Mrs. Postema 5
and family s|kiii fcbd^ dvhhing i 
srith Mt. and Mrs. Harris PoMema' ■ 
at Pijmoitth. C

^E. Shrader and 1 
and Ruth. Mr. J

■

pleui^ pacumoma.
Mr. and Mri: CD. Smiilx o( 
chmood, Mr. and Mra.

Smith, Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow 
Smith ol Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Haycock of Bucyrus; ■ 

ivid Smith aoddlau(htcca of ■ 
vtllc, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. ■

■

and Mr. and Mn. John McNcij ■ 
of Willard returned home the ruit 5 

the

njiiui n

ill-4. Ili'i: TIE
um

OF
HOME

COOKINO

Sofurday Special

Swordfish Steak 

Choice of Potatoes 

Salad Hot Rolls
Coffee, Tea, or Milk

S|g50a^\
Cornell's

You ve qoi 1o see It to believe it I
1;.. ^

Th* World's Rr»f RefriofiralDr that

Opens from 

Either Side
PHILCO

// f ̂ /f/f!///<///(' n iV/i

2-Way Door

M ftfe. M
Saves Hundrsds of Steps a Day

Opra H from the rids tfisfs most 
eoevontoBt, shhsr right or lift. Xa 
aay siss kitebra, la saj kitfkan

aotoButk rafrigmtw. No defrost- • as itoSrai ASliduMu 
fag. No disk to stC. Novsr too SMt,
asTsr too dry. It’s sir eoaditkasd. • HS-Osi Aihduth SMI

IlNowtSMMks

UptsIlH Cs.fl. Aitowss
$169.95 Up

Stroi4> & Cornell
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THE SALE OF THE YEAR... PRIZE BUYS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

^Ti#i ' ^ y\

r0*^'
mt*'* Ks^ r- - ■

.AlUi S m
^ ASTOBSTOREWIDE

1

„v««cs^

-^!2SSSt‘'"

IE

— i 50%i

•fc'j..rr»4VT^K

iifte
®£»ROom ri,»,

BLES ______ , ____________

One of a Kind and ««oo
Floor Somplos fe ^ »r"
SAVE up to M ?: 'IM K5i-iVg;«,''OD«.v UA, V.::. ■ •>“-

s»-.
cJlSSLft^CES!

mi^^«ll

•jww .1 ™ p«

great I 
buys f

' buj „ $159

$149

rrs=^”
,S»"“SSV-.02 

5165

5S^.';^so.so
'***• Water Beeter

«S=“‘»i3r9f’*
?S?^y'. $191.61

AN!
BOX SP

<^O^WATlc 
Sold In Set 

^trees ... 
Box Spriiig

5®s«a

or Pull 
tlnilj , 8,, .

Cutoarr

$209

Vow $89

“!!?»£'Sft

l?J

a gis^rSS--"

Ji
Look at these 

Floor Sample Values 
WESTINGHOUSE 

TWINS
(LaandromBt And DryM>

trp TO $60 FOR YOUR 
OLD WASHER

and 25 lbs. of aU 
FREE

^ ALL METAL WHITE - 
..^ XHAUEL CABINETS

aT , (>ric«d C|| Qm
ynm

A A A

lUl 11411

Hi

SHELBY^/
lAIIWAlE A FIIIITIIE CO. \

*"—Mi Smbmpm SandM l«r.il Xmibi' ^



NEW 
AND 

KEBVn-T 
MCVCLES 

DON EINSEL 
»1 NollllSMA

Bujldoziot btsement 
up toil and (ill dirt. Gerald Kamb. 
m M75, Greenwich.

ORDINANCE Na 14.54
an ordinance of the
COUNCIL., VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, SPECIFYING 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
OF CONSTRUCTION FOR PU8- 
UC SIDEWALKS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CWJNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. All 
walka constmeted in taid VillajU 
thall be of the following tnalenaU: 
(li Sawed sfonc (lagging or co^ 
crcle. not less than four inches in 
thtekness. .
(2) Concrete mixture not less than 
three inches in thickness, one part 
cemeDt and two parts sand.
(3) Black-top. not less than one 
hundred pounds per square yard, 
T-35 mature, or equal.

SECTION 2. Said sidewalks are 
to be Uid on natural dirt if gr^ « 
nAU if filling is required said fill
ip shall be of dnders or sand; 
provided, however that if the ass- 
toed valuation of any pr^rty 

"ewalkabutting any sidew 
coDstnicted of the matenals herein 
nectfied. shall be insufficent “ 

the cost
II be

MV the cost o? same, unocr inc 
Eitations provided by the sutuia 
of the Sute of Ohia the Council

coutruded of cinders or other 
iDaterial. other than the cost of 
which shall not exceed the amount 
which m»y be legidly asscs^ 
against said abutting property, for 
construction of the same. Provided 
further, that from the dale of the 
passage of the ordinance no side- 
srallcs in the incorporate limits of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
aball be made or constructed 
eithn in part or whole of wood, 
or brick, oteept if be in repair of 
old sidewalks.

SECTION J. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. This ordinance 
shall be in full Inrce and effect 
fronv and after t|l| earliat period 
allowed by Uw, F

lOLENil WEST 
President of Council 

Passed: luly 20.1954 
CARL V. ELLIS. Clerk

29-5-12
LADIES 25 to 50. pleasani work 
to be done at your own conveni
ence. Good income. Write name, 
address, and arc lo Box 14. Plym- 
oi'ih Advertiser.

DR. P. L HAVER
OpfomMtrist

CLASSES 
Offic* Air CowBlfcMMd 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saiuruey 

9 A. M. lo 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by

^w3e*7*
PLYMOUTH* OHIO 

Over Coradre

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt 
service, prices right For roof

ing of any kind, shingto, build-up 
roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water 
proofing basements, aho outside 
waterproofing. Glenn West, 9V4 E. 
Main. Telephone 55, Plymouth, if

nr AUTO SUPPLY
IriKfc Parta 

U Mohkaa St PHONE 32441 
SHELBY, OHIO

Resolution No. 10-54
WHEREAS, this Council on the 

7lh day of July. 1954, duly passed 
a resolution for the submissioo to 
the electors of the Village of Plym
outh of the question of the is
suance- of bonds in the sum of 
$125,000 and of the levy of a tax 
to provide for the paym^ thereof 
at the regular election to be held 
therein on the 2nd day of Novem
ber. 1954: and.

WHEREAS, the County Auditor 
of Richland County has certified 
to this Councii that in accordance 
with his calculation, the average 
annual tax levy throughout the 
life of the bonds which would be 
required to pay tbe interest on and 
reUre such boodi, astuming that 
they ^ alt issued in one series and 
that the amount of the tax list of 
this* Village remains tbe 
ihrougbopt the life of said bonds 
as:the aihount for the current year, 
is Z7 mills for each one ddllar of 
vahiatioQ, which amounts tp twen-

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED by the Council of the 
VilUge of Plymouth:

Section 1. That this Council pro
ceed with the issuance of aatd 
bonds and that tbe Clerk be and

BABY PARf^ ^KHFTS - guarantc-1 rcrolution of (his Board calling 
cd to ta^'. Choice of ci^or. Canary j such election hereinbefore referred 
sinecr "^'-june hamsters. Cages of i to. together with the amount of 

5\. $2,98 and up. Seed. I the average tax levy 
Hies. Open by said County A\kStand., toys, and noveli

T”“
9:0' :i m. to 6:00 p.ra. Also open 
FrV evening, unlii :9m THE

2Z501

JUMFS
St*'"* is interested in 

r oy OT a man to do Retail 
SiV i-'l Stock work in Ply-' 
mouth. No experience necessary 
but a desire to learn business 
will help. Apply at

JVMP'S
PlytoOtoh, Ohio

WANTED: Woman to care for two 
children five days a week whOe 

mother works. One school age. Pre
ferably in my home. Hours: 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Howard Clark. 
42 E. Main. Plymouth. 12 p.

elivery I
■morning route of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. Ralph Hum. 17 Mills 
Ave. Tel. J775. 12 p.

-FOR SALE: Immediate possession, 
modem 8 room house, large lot.

Box 517. Tel. 8055. Plymouth,lymouth. 
12-19 p.

PRIVATE SALE: Furniture, re- 
frifcrator. Heatrola. nearly n 

jk stove. Thursday a 
12 and 13th. Mrs.

/bottle gas cook 
Friday. Aug. I 
E. Waters. 2 miles east of New
Haven on route 224.

average tax levy as estimated 
by said County Auditor and the 
maximum number of years to re
tire said bonds, namely twenty- 
five years, and requesting said 
Boards of Elections to give notice 
of said election and to prepare the 
necessary ballots and supplies for 
said election.

Section 2. That this resolution 
shall be in ft^ce and take effect 
immediately upon its adoption by 
C4>unciJ. >
Cart V. Ellis Clerk

Olen West Mayor 
I. Cart V. Ellis Clerk Village of 

PlymoL^, Ohio Certify that the 
above is a true copy of the origin
al document on Hie at my Of^.

Cari V. Ellis Clerk

APPLES. PEACHES, all varieties, 
el. 1

Grown TOMATOES.
EY,

by pound or bushel. Leave orders.
SWEET CORN.
Aged VINECAF 
Honey Rock MELONS soon. 
HOAG FRUIT FARM. GREEN
WICH.

5.12.19

New HON 
Iroquob and 

ELON

NEED TOU3S? Have' you 
pared our tires with others for 

qinUty, fearaalM and price? You 
Aov3dl MOORE’S Sbelby* Ohio.

AUCTiOHEER

WoKer LolMr
mn u wujkRP. emo

m, .............. .. atiii ««i w
GRBBNWKai PHONB 29M

W« TSfct Omm W m 1^^

FOR SALE: 670115 Black Flre>
stone or Gdodyear first Uoe- 

Usl Price423.72, Sale Price416.33 
710! 15 Black Firestone or Oood- 

ai^- First LiLine-List Price-$26.33. 
Ptice-$I7,64. 760|15 Black 

Firestone or Goodyear Fust Line- 
List Price-$2S.72, Sale Pricc-$19.- 

If Nack'Awhhe sidewalls are 
ited, add $3.50 to above prices. 

This includes government tax, and 
will buy ydur oM casings. 
NCER GAS 4 OIL CO. tf c.SPEN

LEbAL NOnCE 
NoUm is herdry ^ven. that 

Kathryn Gebett and Donald F 
Akers, Plymouth. Ohio has been 
duly and quaHTied as Execuloa 
in the esute of Wilhemina Cebert 
deceased late of Plymouth Rich
land county. CMiio. Date July 21. 
1954. S. H. Cramer. Probate Judge 

:ich<and county, Ohio.

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim
othy. mixed and clover ha^. will 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa bay. Fred Heisler. WUUrd* Ohio, 
phones, day 243, night S973.

22 c-TF
WAJITED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

ALWAYS “Bert Company at Time 
of Loss’*. Now we offer you ouj 

’’Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage" 
we pay you. Ask about it. 

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth, 
Rep. 3-15-55 pd.
FOR RENT: A five-room and 

two-room apaftmem in Plym
outh. Each partially furnished and 
with uae of gar^. Inquire Mew 
Waihington, FboRc 2391.

Notice to DeposUers:
Please be advised that the de

posit liabilities shown on tbe books 
of tbe unduuitgned bank as of tbe 
close of buciMu on July 31. 19S4 

by the First 
Id, Mans-

vc been assumed by ifa 
itiooat Banlnof Mansfield 
Id, Ohio, and (hat the si

inderdgned bank as an inror- 
ank win therefore terminate 

as provide4ii> section 8 (d) of the 
Federal Dipostt Insurance Act 

You are further advised that

in the
the extent provuted in said acT. 

Shliob Saving Bank Company 
Shiloh. Ohio

Help wanted. Permanent position
open for office girt. Tying, book 

t Apply Box 16. 
iplete details

keepiog and etc, 
Adverttser, living 

rereocts.and refei 12,19,26c

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

GncawtcB, OUo 
Hoon: 9toll>.to.-llo5p.B. 

Opta Moa, Tkan, Sat. Eto.

Oosed 
No Appo I Ncnmaqr

AUCTIONEER 
Hanr VaaBtofckk 

Norwaft — Phaae 2-9545 
1 ML Soalk Roato 254

6-1-54 pd.
LIGHTNING ROD! 

Insullatioos. Frt

PUBUC SALE 
AisgMt 7 4*54* 1 p. m.
Park Ave.^ Shefty29 Park Ave.- Skefty

Living Room Suite, Dinning Room 
uble 6 eba^ Desk, B^ - Springs, 
Chairs,
Stands, 

lb.

lairs, . _
Chairs, Rockers. Refrigerator, 

4 - 9 X ir “ ugs,
Comb. Radio Record Player, Ra
dios, Hoover Sweeper. Steel cabt- 

Chrome Breakfast Set. China 
Dishes. Collection

net.
Closet. Lamps, D 
of Salt and P^pei 
ing Utensils, Can

Shakers, Cook- 
raxden Tobls, Some 

5 ft X 20 ft 
too Numberous to

ing Utensils,
Antiques, Building 
Other Articles too 
Mention.

Owner Robert WflMi 
AnctRoiooeSwarti Tci^Caaii 

29-5

REAL ESTATES
SEEOR CALL .

BAUMBOea
44 Gmawaad Aw — 34444 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

Selling-Baying-Trading
(Revene fiw Chaifce)

LOW COST POLE TYPE FARM 
BUILDING: Special or Sttndard 

ctHistructiocL Designed and erected 
by URay Mli> Ca PastaskaU. O 
Write for additional 'details of 
phone 2721.

ATTENTION FARMERS: 
on farm tractor ti 

to 40%. Ashland 
Cottage St, at Erie Depot Ashla

Sale
20%Save 21 

Ashland Tire Service.
(land

ENSLAVE THEMSELVES 
Men uMd to make davci of one 

U'« inrtallment
buymg that does

In loving memary of our dear 
Edward Vi

ing metr 
son and brother. 
Bill who passed

ander
years

'oday recals sad memories

Minneapolis-MoUoe 2 to3 plow 
tractor, used one season, $1400. 
Used case 6 ft. combine with en
gine. $750. Used Allb Chalmers 
combine. $150. International one 
row com picker, new last fall. 
$875. John Deere two buttom 16" 
plows, 
plows,
ment trailers 
$200 and up. Waldruff Imple
ment Co. Mino^poiis- Moline 
Dealer and Weldiog. Half-way bc- 
ween Shelby and Plymouth on 
route 61. Watch for tbe sign.

sere two butto 
$95. International 14** 

$95. New tilt-bed impte- 
ailers whh 15" dual wNreU.

Attention Ladies! 
Romeilc Beauty Shop

Ofw Ewry D.y mmd It.mUr tmi

Curpen’s Jcweiiy and 
Gift Shop wiU be doacd 

all day Thursday dur
ing inly aad August

'ST'iS!' VANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 
< wMM. mmA imth nn <rtwr fide.} ^ housc^ garages, farm bud^mgs;

^13.1 el^ interior paiarirtg. Call C. C. 
ui2pl Moore. Tiro phoge 2^. 5-tf

FOR RENT: 4 roan apHtment. I VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 
privaie aotraocc and bath. Mfon- DERED Tbe new mirtiii pro- 

R.L * M«dv«w, 233 W. «xas method. Pfekaip and ddivg 
ice. PboM 1515. Ted-Mae lo-

PtyiaoMh for Ike bMt
tenor Decorating CnL* fteik WariH 
bora, owner 12 t!. c.

led away 
August 12. 1950. 
fay recal 

Of a loved one called home to

And we’re thinking of him to-

As^tbe ones who loved him best 
God give us strength our loss to 
bear.
And courage to face the blow. 
But what it meant to lose him. 
Only we shall ever know. 
Always remembered by Parents. 

Sisters, Brothers.

14 JSTUDIOS 
feature

Fcnonallty Song and Dance
Tap TV Training Ballroom 
Singing Balleh Speaking

OVER PEOPLES BANK 
Saturday Plyroouth 2-5 p.m.

TFC

<WDINANC£ no. 1544 
AN ORDINANCE 
COUNCTL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO CREATING 

WATER CONSTRUC3Y5n 
FUND AND APPROPRIATING 
FUNDS THEREFOR. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL, 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, O. 
THAT.

SECnONI
There U hereby creeled a fund 
to te* known ai “The Weller 
Cooitniction Fund of the Vffl- 
age of Plymm^.^Ohio."

The sum of 34474.42 b here
by appropriated for the crea
tion of the uid fund and tbe 
Cleric and TreaHirer are auth
orized and directed lo draw 
and execute vouchere accord- 
Ingly.

SECTION 3
Thb Ordinance ii an emerg
ency for the immediate pre- 
rervation of tbe public peace,

' heakb, welfare and ufety and 
shall go into effect imediately 
The reason for thb emergency 
b that the creation of thb fund 
b necessary in order to pro
vide for the immediate con
struction of water facilities in 
order to have aO'adeqquste

*’Gtenn*’wesl. Pres, of Council 
Passed: Aug. 3. IS 
Ceri V. Ellb, Cle

12-19 c.

GOING OUT for BUSINESS 11! BfOWR

g el 40 ConvenfloR
----- lOOINO out for BUSINESS ! I!

Gigantic furniture sales every 
THElSaiurday from 12KX) lo 6:00 p.m. 
n,Y- and every Sunday from IrOO to 5

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
EXTRA QUALITY. Buy your 
used furniture at The Bucyrus 
Second Hand Store 118 East Re- 
Rsselcauer Street (next doPr to tbe 
Police Station), phone 3-1986. We 
also buy good used furniture.

12.I9J6 p
FOR SALE; Warm-Morning Oicu- 
iating coal heater, good conditkm. 
Walter Dawson, 17 East High St.

12-19 p.
goods.
iceless

FOR SALE: Household 
reasonable. Rugs, tables, 
refrigentor, living room suite, bed
room suites, misc. items. 86 West 
Broadway. Thursday 4 lo 8 p.m. 
Friday 9 to 11 aun. No other time 
please. _____ 12
FOR SALE: One 26 inch Monirch 

bicycle in good condition: 
junior sized football helmet 
shoulder pads used once; One Mall 
electric hand saw 81^ inch No. 86 
guaranteed; One tent; 16 ft. square 
whh 4 foot side walls a good show 
tew for the fair. One 9 X 12 rug. 
and pad with 4 matching throw | 
rugs in good condhioo. Burgundy; | 

iCdraptrte tine of inMon todh: 
Scaffolding.also numerous other 
tools. Inquire Charles Vanasdalej 
'396 West Broadway. Plymouth. O.

I2p.

and ev^ Sunday from 
p.m.

Bedroom suites. Uvtng room 
suites, Ditung room .suBah- ntgs. 
carpeting,' springs Ind mattresses, 
cedar chests, sewini 
lamps, dinette sets,

9, wasbei 
hundreds 

[any 
factory 
ecd.

mattresses,

”‘ref»5:
and
Mai articles at only 5% above 

’ paces. Everything guarant-

' you peed anything toadd new 
to yom home life, here b the

place to get it — tbe place where 
more peo^ get better things for 
less money.

At our warehouse — halfway 
between Willard and Monroeville 
and one mile west of Rt. 99 at 
BRO R.R. in Havana. Ohiq.

Our 12th YEAR IN THE 
FURNiryRE BUSINESS 
Factivy To You Furniture 

HAVANA, OHIO

Mil. Sucy Brown, 79 No«1h 
rtreet. w» > dclegau to tbe Otoe 
cooveniion of Ohio relom of the 
Huit Cheveux ct Querznle Hotn- 
mes organizatioQ at Cincinnati rer 
ccntly. at which the RichW 
County Salon No. 450 took 
honors. •

The Rfchlend County Salop m 
ewanied the Breth trophy foe tte 
moet outttaoiUni mIoo in Ohio to 
compelitioo wot other lakmf. It 
wu the third time the trophy hee 
been awarded to the RicUeBd 
County Seloo since it wai started ie 
1951. The Richland County Sakto • 
also toqk the Etu McDonald tn>- 
phy for the "second straight year 
for presendtig the beat prepay 
hbtory of the organization.
Sah» nbo wen a in^ citation for 
completing all work activities out- 
lined for It by the sUte hetdquar-

Cub Scout News
We met at Mrs. Hankammer’s. 

We opened with the promise. We 
bad ice cream bars. We went to the 
park to practice.

K. B. BUty White 
We met at Mrs. HankamroeFs. 

We opened'With the pledge. Then 
Earl Haokammer told an Indian 
story. The Whites brought us some 
watermeloo. Most of the Cub 
Scouts forme their pictures so we 
played ball.

K. B. Billy White 
Den I Btet at Mrs. Markley's 

Wednesday, Aug. 4. We paid dues 
and went dpwn to tbe park and 
practice

K. B. John Bowman
FOR SALE: White Rock fryers.

G. L. Black County Line Road 
East. Phone Shiloh 3717 12p.

. Membership in the Salon b now 
41 women. The organisation takc| 
its name from the custom of tbe 
AEF in France in World War I 
to load 40 men and eight horam 
into one railroad car. It made for 
fellov^ip among the men and 
among the horses and between tbe 
two.

The organization’s project iner 
is preventioo and control of jure- j 
nik tuberculoab. Motto of the 
group b "Ftin, Fellowship and 
Service".

Members are drawn from Amer
ican Legion auxiliaries who have 
performed three years of ouistand- 
log work #i(h their posts.
FOR SALE: 3 3/10 Evin-

rude outboard motor, run only 
200 hours. Complete. Marvin 
Courtriiti^t, 75 NotA street. 12 p

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 
liming. 35

13(f-

Heavy Duty Motors for Ele 
L.R. Fetters. 220 Sandusky 
Tel 1464. Plymouth.

-P. 1I5-230V 1750 RPM-New 
Elevators, 

street,
Plymoui

12.19,26, 2 p.

FORSALE

FOR SALE: Heywood Wakefield 
small maple dinette suite ahd 

table. 4 chairs, hutfei to match, 
good condition $59: 2 chrome 
breakfast sets and chairs $22. to 
$26.50; blond maple Dinette (able. 
4 chairs. $32v50; lime oak table, 
4 chairs, a beautiful set. $42.50; 
complete blond bedroom suite, bed 
complete, box spring, innerspring 
mattress, chest drawers, vanity and 
bench, only .$130.; one other li^i 
walnut b^room suite, complete. 
$135.; studio.couch, $35.; 2 baby 
beds, maple. $20. each; lot of nice 
living room chairs. $10. and $1 
a few nice davenports and chaii

of end tables, coffi 
small Ubles. some nice fa 

$2.

tables, 
tor TV seU: 

$5: small 
deluluxe G.

E. electric ranges. $50. and $58; 
cabinet bases, dwble utility cabinet 

I TV sets $45. to $74.50. all perfect;'ll
I a lot of good buys on radios and 
record players. 2 bedside screens. 

In SreiH va^ $5, each. 4<A and 5 foot bath tubs
Hto hal oaly Two Owwoi !■ 1» | $i5.„nd up. toilcta 315: Uwtoryv,

NR.UvH,^^5«UpOTB. [::2h.J.‘’‘S^ri?2:Tr.2l^
“nd »iz*d 338. nih ii all 

Beore CM TUi Ok! p^ld clean late «ylc furniture. We
Baird Reolty Co.crowded for ro«

Fv Ftotkulan See
Holland W. Friedley

fhow2325 l»lewWMlilaHn«,0.

Open 8 a.m. tf> 8 p.m. phone 32051 
I. D. Brougker. 76 East Main st. 
Shelby. Obk).*^ 12
411oi.b(rustiey20,$$sa,.Uc Pp

^5935 Qyaiity Cl!i 

GOLDEN SLEEP MATTRESS

McOUATE’S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

24 HOUR AMBULANCS BBRVICe — RINBBAL MOMS t
-DAY 4k NKiHr FHBMlB 41

mi's - SHELBY. O

OurAnnuat Winter 
€oat Sate

89 Coats From Which to Choose

The line a loose Ihe tnm is fur 
and Ihe over oil impression a fashion 

wHh o flare for Ihe dromotic.

Muskrat collar and cuffs on soft, pore wool 399.S4 
FaahiiHi gointr or cominc muskrat trim wo(d $99M 
Untrimmed coats Jt2SM to $59.50

line Oar Layaway 
Badget Payai<»at PUm

Opea Friday Might 9 P. a 
’ft:-!:'::': '' CloaeSatanby Might6 P.Ms' ■ .:




